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IForc^mvor'cl

We present to you a reminder of tlie sea-

son's events. Tlnough tlie dedieation and the

illustrations of home life, we have hinted at

the real relationship between the home and the

sehool. The wish of the Ketrospeet Staff is

thai this book may help you remember not only

your sehool Hie here, but also the influences

W'hich have made possible your friendship with

students and faculty and your i)leasant s()journ

at the S. A. II. S. and S. .1. C.



To YOU who have hcen through the years

patient with us in our short-comings, and ever

ready to urge us onward; to you \vhose

influence and inspiration have been tlie foun-

dation of our meager successes; to you our

honuored and revered parents who have sacri-

ficed that we miglit liave tlie best of everything,

we lovingly dedicate this, tlie fifth volume of

THE RETROSPECT
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Alma WLater

Aluui Matci'.

Aluui Mater,

Oil through tliis life,

We .sin<r our ))rfiisps to you.

'I'hi()ii<ih ])(';!(•(> and strife

Your ereeds will ever rinji- true.

Chorus

Alma Mater, your friendship i-iugs true

Your ideals rise to the sky.

You give us true courage,

And standards of worth
;

We'll sing of thee for aye.

Our hearts are more loyal,

Our love is more true

Since we have been here with you.

We pledge our faith and our loyal love

S. A. H. S. and .}. C.

Alma Mater,

Alma Matei',

You'll ever live in oui' heart,

Though We shall be

Loyal to thee

It grieves us that we must depart.

EUzdlu'fli atrichia )ifl.
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Smillowcr A,m-i(illl iir:i 1 IliMli School was established in litll. The Sniitlower

.Iniiior ('i)lle.i;(' was established in connect ion with the S. A. II. S. in 1!)2().

Thv Siinllower AsriciiH mii 1 lliRh School has been well attended from its openinR.

The attendance contiiined to .mow until l!tl8, when due to the war and the loss of the

jiirls' (lorniitory by lire, there was considerable talk of dosing the school. The trustees

at that time sa d tb.at they would be delighted if as many as forty boarders could be

secured, but when the opportunity was given the people, seventy-eight boarders en-

rolled the first day. Now the enrollment of the S. A. H. S. is 164. The present enrollment

dees not include any eighth or ninth L-nide students, while the enrollment of HllS

included both the eiglith and ninth.

The Junior College enrollment of 1926 was thirty one, of 1927 fifty two, of 1928

sixty s x. In 1930 we hope to deliver diplomas to fifty-five seniors in the Sunflower

Agricultural High School, and to forty-five graduates of the Junior College. We confi-

dently expect the enrollment of the Junior College to be 1(K) in 1930.

The value of the entire plant is estimated at $350,000.00. The college annex

building is one of the best in the state.

The excellent spirit of the students is the greatest thing about this institution.

It is a source of great pride that our students are complimented by all visitors on

their promptnesa and politeness. During the past ten years more than 95 per cent of

all our students have passed three subjects, and more than 75 per cent have passed

on all their subjects. This wonderful record does not come by chance. It is a result

of faithful teaching and of fine responsiveness on the part of the students. "Do right

and study hard," "Pretty is as pretty does", "Remember there are others", are a few

of our leading mottoes.

The school features Agriculture, Home Economics, and Athletics for boys and

girls, as well as an excellent literary course in High School and College. It also features-

Music, Expression, Oratory, Band and Orchestra. We have a wonderful spirit of work

and play. Our school is home-like. P'aculty members are constantly in personal touch

with the students. We are always glad to see our students improve.

We want to serve all the people of Sunflower County either directly or indirectly

Our self-help department has made it possible for many fine boys and girls to obtain

the advantages of high school and college at a minimum cost and this cost defrayed

by their own efforts. We appreciate the privilege the school has in thus serving the

boys and girls, and citizens of the county.
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II f))!'!! \'ini Dijk'

Not ;iii(*i('iit lialls and ivy-maiitlcd towers,

Wlicrc (lull traditions rule

With heavy hand youth's li<>-htly springing' powers;

Xot spaeious ])leasure eourts,

And lofty temples of athletic fame,

Where devotees of sports

Mistake a pastime for life's highest a'm ;

Not fashion nor renown

Of wealthy patronage and rich estate;

No, none of these can crown

A school with light and make it truly great.

Biit masters, strong and wise.

Who teach because they love the teacher's task,

And find their richest prize

In eyes that open and in minds that ask
;

And boys with heart aglow

To try their youthful vigor on theii- work,

Eager to learn and groAV,

And quick to hate a coward or a shirk:

These constitute a school

—

A vital forge of weapons keen and bright.

Where living sword and tool

Are tempered for true toil or noble fight

!

But let not wisdom scorn

The hours of pleasure in the playnng fields

;

There also strength is lioi'n,

And every manly game a virtue yields.

Fairness and self-control.

Good humor, pluck and patience in the race.

Will make a lad heart-whole

To win wdth honor, lose without disgrace.

Ah, well for him who gains

In such a school apprenticeship to life:

With him the joy of youth remains

In later lessons and in longer strife!

^ (^11 9?9
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Our Teaclier^

Hearts that lieat as true as steel;

To your wishes we would yiehl,

Oui' teachers.

The truth and hnnoi' you deeUu'e

Shine like sunliiiiit everywhere;

Yours is wis(h)ni, h)ve and care

( )ur teaciicrs.

18
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SOPHOMORES

6 6

ve packed my £OF a larewei trip,
9 9



opuomore Class Off:icers

g.arnette harrison

Martell Twitchell

Ina Guess

President

Vice-President

Sceeehirji-l'redsiirer

Class History

A majority of the members of our class entered the S. J. C. as graduates from the

S. A. H. S. and thus in a way had been exposed for two years to college life and

spirit. Yet as freshies we felt green, and were green, as all who knew us can testify

How long it did take for us to learn our schedules and to get the habit of reporting to

class only three t'mes a week instead of five! ! and what long and difficult lessons oui

dear teachers did assign! No wonder five of our class contracted matrimony and did

not enter the sophomore year with us. No wonder several others chose to begin

teaching and to make the assignments rather than to take them.

But in spite of our difficulties here we are—^eighteen of us—realizing and regret-

ting that the coming of September will not mean our return here. Our sophomore

days have been full of everything. There have been victories and defeats in the class

rooms as on the athletic fields. There have been smiles and tears, joys and sorrows

but happiness has prevailed and today as we stand on the threshold of graduation we
are glad that we have kept the spirit and have battled on.
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GKOROK MIST
SClll.Allat, MISS.

V. M (•'. A.; Lci' Sdci.-tv: I SasUcI l>;ill '^S,

Baseball '2S. >'.l; Kootliall '28, '•>•).

Aust lovt's a jiiUi' so imicli that lie doi'sn'l

even mind vvlicii the joke is tinned on hini

'I'hrouKh patient endeavm he Rets where he
and KleniiiiK are KOinK- Aust lias the sehoul
spirit and lielps maintain the slaTidiiiB '<( the
schiMil in rvcr\ turm ot allih-lics.

EVA MAE HEARD
ISOI.A. MISS.

Y. W. C. A.; Lie Society.

As good natured as the da.\s an' Icmff. lOva

Mae brightens our paths with hei- lalm deliglu

in liie. She is a gal who seeks success in

honest strife, and merits all ihe good things
that come her way.

WREN CARTLEDGE
KliK.NCII CAMP, iMlSS.

Treas. V. W. ('. A.; Wilson Society.

She is loyal and true and plays her part in

every phase of college lite. Her record i.s

always clear for she has never failed a subject
nor lias she received any thing less than 100

on her room giade for the past two years.
She is quite, modest, and calm on all oc-

casions and "she knows her onions."

JAMES CROWELL
SWIKTOWN, AIISS.

Pres "Wilson Society; iteporter Y. M. C. A.
'28; Sec. and Treas. Y. M. C. A. 2!t; Dramatic
Club '28, '29; Science Club; Glee Club; Foot-
ball '28. '29.

.James is a hero on the stage. He plays the
part of the lover to perfection—Perhaps it's

because he practices so much in actual life. He
won second place in State Junior College ora-
torical contest last year and we predict greater
honor for him this year. Popular, handsome
and peppy is our .lames.

WILLIAM FLEMING
SCHLATEB, MISS.

Wilson Society; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club; Foot-
ball '28, '29; Basketball, '28, '29; Track '28, '29;

Baseball '28, '29.

William is famous as one of the Schlater
T'wins, the otlier twin being Aust.

His ability to yodel is equalled only b.v Jim-
my Rogers. He says he belongs to the work-
ers' union and refuses to rid himself of excess
energy more than eight ('.') hours a day. The
boys all like him and the girls—they do, too,
for things are lively when Flem's around.

INA GUESS
DREW, MISS.

Lee Society; Y. W. C. A.; Treas. '28; Sec-
Treas. Class '29; Private Sec. to Supt. Vandiver
'29.

Ina is famous for her stenographic aloility
and marvelous insight into Mr. Vandivers
ways. She is one of the most beloved girls on
the campus and is always ready and willins^
to be of helpfulness to anyone. Her dry wit is

a source of fun for those who know her best
and her advice is sought on many occasions.
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GARNETTE HARRISON
MOORIIEAD, MISS.

Pres. Class '29; Sec. Wilson Society; Y. AV.
('. A.

'Pile i)i-()verb "Little in stature, but fjreat in
iTitcllcct" tils our liltir ilanii'lli- a.< if slii' were
till- sdinrr (it tlif inspiration tn tin- ori^ina'
wiiti'r, Shi' is an cxc-i'llriit stmli'iil. Sin- .n-
.i">s all tun ami frclic, liut is tull of i-casi.n
and .iuilfiun-nt in siaiiius lualtirs. She is as
neat and ilaint_\ as a fairy in the ckdl and
just as light-hearted as one.

BLACKWELL HILL
JiooiiHE.vn. MISS.

AVilsnn Society; Band; Y. M. C. A. Glee Club;
Fn.,tl.all 'I'lt.

One man's loss is another's gain, so when
( tie Miss lost Blackwell we gained. Ivlackwell
is strong- in his convictions and gets the best
"f many an argument. Though he's rather
ris. rved. he is a loyal, true friend to thos
who know him. He is the drummer in the
tiand and certainly makes the music.

BELLE JONES
COILA, MISS.

Pres. Y. W. O. A.; Lee Society.

Relle is the type of person whom the world
stands aside to let pass, for she knows whither
she is going. She is the backbone of the d'n-
ing-room force. She is sincere and friendly,
and has a deep sense of religious obligations.
.\ni\ with all these merits comes another; she
is chuck full of fun and wit.

JSelle, how could S. J. C. do without you?

EDDIE LINDSEY
DLTRANT, MISS.

Vice Pres. Lee Society; Y. M C. A.; Football
28, '29; Track '28, '29; Baseball '28, '29.

Eddie is one of the most dependable fellows
in our cla.ss. He is always willing to try to
do anything that needs to be. done. Eddie ex-
cells on the cinder-path. He is diligent, lik-
alile and praiseworthy.

LAWRENCE PATTON
Wilson Society; Y. M. C. A.; Football '28.

Pat believe.s in the old proverb. "Silence is
golden" yet he has enough fighting spirit in
him to let the student body and faculty know
that he can come to the top. His scholarship
is splendid, his ideals high, and his influence
always for the right.

LILLIAN PEARSON
BLAINE, MI.SS.

Lee Society; Sec. Y. W. C. A.
.\ combination of gracefulness, modesty and

sin( i-rit\-, our "J^il" enjoys the respect and love
of i vcry one who knows her. "Pretty is as
|iritt\ does." Lillian is pretty. She is a
sjilendid student, a genuine friend, and a loyal
suijpoiter of every worthy movement.
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JOK ROSS
STAK, MISS.

Pres. I.oo Society; V. M. C A.; Science Cluli

One never Ivnows just wliiU to expci of

Joe, for he nuuiaKes to lialiiiice the sul)linie

and ridiculous. As a leader he is faithful and
sincere, as an athlete he is all there, and a.'-

a friend he can't be heat.

SAHIN HUSH
.MOOKllK.M), .MISS.

Wilson Societ.v; Football 'aS, •2;t: Hask.lball
'28, '2!l; Track '28, '2;i; Science f'lul); Glee Cid).

Sabin savs that lie has heard Mr. Vandivcr
make 1!»8I chapel talks. We will not dispute
his words for he started to school here in the

2nd srade and he has not been late lo ib.ipel

within the past six years.

ELIZABETH STRICKLAND
.MOOlillK.VI), MISS.

l':(litor-in-chief Retrospect. Cheer leader '28,

'2;i: Lee Society; Music Club; Vice-president
Glee Club; Science Club; Hi-Y pianist
She writes us a poem, she p'.ays us a tune,

she recites us a perfect lesson, she • heers
us on to victory, and then she goes home and
helps with the "many duties of the household.

MARTELL TWITCHELL
DKKW, itISS.

Pres. Y. M. C. A.; Vice-pres. Class; Lee
Society.
Martell is loved and admiied by the studeni

body and faculty alike. He takes an activi

part in every college activity and leads ir

them all. With his deeds of kindness and his
words of love he helps to make earth happy
like the heaven above.

JOHN T. VICKERS
MC CARI.ICY, MISS.

Football '28, '29: Vice-pres. Y. M. C. A. '28,

'2'J;

G.

;

'29; Vice-pres. Wilson Society; Track '28,

Captain basketball '28, '2H; Sgt. M. X.
Science Club: Athletic Editor Retrospect.
"Vick" is one of the most jiopular student.--

on the campus. He is the coach's riu;ht iiand
man in all phases of athletics and is a very
active member of all religious organizations.

ANGELINE WILSON
IXDIANOI.A, MISS.

Wilson Society; Vice-pres. Y. W. C. A.
Though "Angylina" has been accused of

never being back to school on time "she gets-

there just the same." She has never failec

a subject in high school or in college. She
Ijroves that "gentlemen prefer blondes" with
deei) blue eyes and pretty dimples.

LEABERT WREN
SKENE, MISS.

Sgt. M. N. G. ; Sec.-Treas. Lee Societv;
Dramatic club '28. '29; Science Club '28, '29;

Football '28, '29; Track '28, '29; Y. M. C. A.
Leabert entered the S. A. H. S. as a freshman

and has a very t-nviable record. During his
entire school career he has never failed in a
subject. His pluck and grit are unlimited, and
what he sets out to do he does.
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Fogress

As aiiiliilidii jin'ivcd on the cainpiis of the S. -J.
(

'. he was wcai'v and tired

triiiii tlic liiii'dfii of lui 1(1 fa lice which ho had carried all his lil'e. lie had

heai'd so niiicli aliout the Ix'aiitit'ul City of Knowledge that iiis one purpose

was to gain an entraiu-e to that intellectual stronghold.

lie was shown tiic ()t'liee oi' Discipline and after receiv ng instructions

coi;cei-ning tiie ( 'ontincs of the Studious, went to his given room. lie found

his I'ooniniates to he Idleness and Prep, hut he was so elated ovei' Possihilities.

wild roomed ,>n iiie same hall, that he paid little attention to either I'rep or

Idleness during the first week.

He liegaii the liard road to the city of Knowledge and soon realized that

his two rooiiiiiiat<'s were not the associates that he should have. A new friend.

Will Power, was not strong enough, though, to keep him above their influence

and he was soon on his wa.v to the Office of Punishment with Idleness and

Pre]). There -lustice gave the three a reprimand, and Encourager gave them

a firm hand clasj).

Aiiiliition was sti'ongei- after the repi-imand and the words of condolence

and once more he set out for the ("ity of Knowledge. He had not traveled

very far before he met Stud.v Hour, who showed him the quickest and surest

way to his destination. Tlic way was easy for a time liut Ambition soon met

Cheat and -J ust-(iet-B,v who jiersuaded him that the road they were ti'aveling

was smooth and ])leasant. He went with them for a period of two weeks and

then found liiat their wa.v was wrong, because he bad to pass over the muddy
slcugli of I'nsatisfactory. Ambition did not like the boggy land of Unsatis-

factory, so as soon as possible he parted from these undesirable associates.

He knew that unless he retreated immediately he would again be lured

on to Unsatisfactory, so he hastened back to his old fi'iends. Determination

and Coui'age, who i-onsented to he his body-guards foi- a long way.

Soon Slovenness and 1- 1 )()n 't-Care overtook the three and Ambition was

tempted b.v the hai)p.y air of Slovenness and I-Don't-Care and forsook De-

termination and Courage for them. The wa.v of these two people led him to

the home of their cousin, No-Privilege, whom Ambition did not like at all.
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'I'licrc coiuc Id liis rescue, however, ;i sturdy fellow njiiiied S(iei;il lloui'.

With liiin Wiis his sistei-, Hejiutit'ul. Ambition fell in love with l>e;iutil'ul jind

as he (lid not eai'e to associate with No-I'rivilefje, he again souf^ht the boon

(•oni|)anionshi|) of Study Hour. 1 )etei'nnn;it ion and Courage forgave liini for

I'm-saUing them and a<ireed to assist him again on his way.

I'nder tiie guiding influence of Instrnctoi', the wisdom of Study Hour,

and th(> ins])ii'at ion of Ueautiful, Ambition made steady i)rogi'ess, but he feared

the much-talked-of dragon, Kxams. So Ambition ke[)t close company with

Study Hour, Courage and I )etei'mination, and when the dreaded eiu-ounter

with Kxanis canu', he enuu'ged wounded and weary, but victorious.

Ambition was self confident after his victoiy over PiXams and soon fell

into the <-onipany of two jolly fellows. Carelessness and Disobedience. lie

began cutting chapel and lying in bed after the bell rang and slipping off to

town and doing all sorts of things that Disobedience and Carelessness are

]H'one to do.

Beautiful was very sad l)ecanse of the little stickability tliat was niani-

f( sted by Ambition. But by lier gentle words of reproach and strong faith

she soon had And)ition under the influence of Discipline and Study Hour
again.

And)ition did not stray from his excellent associates so often oji the last

lajise of the journey as he did at first. He settled down to liai'd work and

Will Power helped him to keep clear of the temptations of Carelessness and

his associates.

Another dragon had to l)e overcome before Ambition could enter the

golden gates to the City of Knowledge, the longdooked-for and desired destina-

ti(!n. After Ambition had conquered this fiercest of dragons, Final Examina-
tion, he was sent on his way wdth a new and faithful guide, Diploma, who led

him to the very gates of the beautiful city. Andiition entered in and thus

his hopes were realized.

Cartledge and Sfrickhnitl.
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opliomores Say GooJlty

Goodbye ol" bi ll I l!(>f(ii o I bocanie tliorcushly acquainted wit h this plac'e I wondered

why you rang so loud and so long. Finally, I came to realize that every time you

sounded your voice there was a definite place for me to go and a definite thing for

me to do. Three years ago I became your master. I have I'ung you continually since

that time, summer and winter—thirty times a day. Some times I would ring you at

the wrong time and sometimes at the right time. But what did it matter? I would

produce my watch as evidence that I was right Init it was no use to argue: Mr.

Vandiver's time was always right.

Sometimes you have been niy closest friend, for just as a hard questiini in history

or a terrible sentence in English was coming my way, I Would have to leave the room
to ring you. Thanks to you, old friend. I hate to leave—maybe I can find some excuse

to stay with you.

John T. Vickers.

Goodby old school, I do not know when I shall come your way again. Six long

years have T toiled with you and my head aches from the hard facts that I have stored

up. Only a few have been brave enough to stick with me for six years. They are

Belle Jones, who has giggled her way through; .James Crowell, whom you have not

fully satisfied because you did not offer a course in love making; Leabert Wren, who
has been good at all trades; Garnette Harrison and Sabin Rush who have seen you

begin and grow to v/hat you are—maybe that is why they smile and cling to you so.

But farewell! Every dog has his day, and I've had mine.

Wren Cartledge.

Good-bye 'ole deai'! I have spent many pleasant hourn upon the hard benches and

window- sills in the company of your fair maidens, and under the ever watchful eye

of Mr. and Miss Chaperon. In your office I have learned much bad news—off on two
no privileges. There I learned to prepare to stand before the altar and say "I do."

Sweetheart, I left you once before, but not foi' long. Now I am bidding you farewell

again. Shall I return? Who knows?

Blacku-ell Hill.

I know not whether with tears or with smiles to take my departure from this

noble institution of learning. I do know that I sadly resign my position as sub courier

and general office flunky to the rival candidate flappers Castleberry, Roberts and Lowe.

Gladly I bid farewell to the other two-thirds of the class of Spanish sharks.

Having withstood the friendly sarcasm of Senor .Jones, we're better fitted to buffet

the tough old world.

A long last farewell to those who are ever on the alert to see that I am in my
room just the minute the bell taps for study hour to begin.

Ina Guess.
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Karevvell, farewell everybody! If I never chance this way aRain, the memory of

the (lays gone by, my joys, my sorrows and my friendships will always be sacred

In Ilic rich delta of Mississippi wlicrc the lonsitiidc and latitude are met by the

Southern crossing The Dog, I have spent five joyor.s years. They will long live in

my memory. Farewell to the beloved old gridiron where we won many victories

though we sometimes lost the game. Farewell to the ye'ping squad and the beloved

coach. Farewell to the cheering crowds on the side lines. I could not leave without

bidding a loving farewell to all these.

My heart weeps with .ioy, old furnace, at our departing. Two years have I

labored with you in an attempt to make you angry enough to belch forth heat that

would satisfy the boys in their dormitory. It is you who has made me perspire and

bear the brunt of n<any an unpleasant interview. I am sorry that we must part, for

so well do I know you that we are as one. By your side stands another object of my
love, wrath and lost laben-, your brother, the hotwater stove. Would that I could hug

you both for it is through you that I've attained a Junior College education—but how
can I forget those awful interviews.

From the time my lips could form the word "school" that word has meant school

in Moorhead. First, grammar school in the present high school building, then a

scant year and a half in the city school—and then my stay in the S. A. H. S., for

four years. How surprised and dismayed when I learned there would be a junior

college here! But that dismay changed to joy when I entered that same junior col-

lege and became a staunch booster—for I really have been proud of our Sunflower

Junior College. O, the good times I've had in S. A. H. S. and S. J. C.—the innumer-

able love affairs—and the hard work I've pretended to do!

But I've been retrospecting and I meant merely to say farewell. I leave this

school in the same capable hands that have guided it to success—Mr. Vandiver—so 1

have not the faintest qualm for the future of it, only a little uncertainty for myself

at the thought of leaving the only school I've ever known to go out into the "cold

cold world."

to me.

lU'Uc Jinics.

Eddie Lindscy,

Leahert Wrvn.

Gurnctte Harrison.
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Wij Game

When the gaiiu' llial 1 am playing,

Is complete with lioiiors true;

When the goal lines lie behind me

Anil sueeess my jiatlis bestrew;

When I've made a final touchdown

That has given me my fame

;

"When the broken line of defense

Adds a tribiite to my name

;

When my line is imdefeated

And my taekles are in style;

AVhen my signals work like magic

And my punt is worth the while

;

When the side lines loudly cheer me
To a final victory,

1 will raise my voice in ]) raises

Loud, 0 School, to thee.

E. Slriikhiiid.
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ToMiMIK AycOCK
ISOI.A

Mai- his An m .sti{()>' a

BLAINK

Pauline Bakeu
DKEW

EVEKETl- BhADI.EY

ISOLA

Emmett Bkadley

ISOLA

Douglas Eutler
BLAINE

Malcolm Butler. Jr.

BLAINE

Dick Caperton

mooriiead

Mary Ei izai!i;tii Casey

mooriiead

Annie Frances Casti.eherry

mooriiead

Mary Coijiman

suneloweb
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i.-i Ui I II Dai ion

W Ks r II I.I K.N A, AUK.

W. A. Dr.NAWAV. Jif.

MOK A.\ CIIY

LoiiKNK Dorcii.As

DlilvW

CiiAiii.Ks Fi i,li:r

I'AUCIIMAN

Louise Fohbks
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0)SPIECT

Fe§Jo.m.aii orever

The FrrshiiKin class of S. J. C.

Oh, the Freshman ehiss is fine.

A great and grand old elass are we,

The boys and girls of twenty-nine.

Here we stand in strengtli and pride,

All joined in love together;

All true to one and one to all

The Freslnnan class for-ever.

Chorus

The Freshman class, the dear old class,

The Freshman class for-evei-.

The teachers l)less, as Sophs confess

The Freshman class for-ever.

We liave our fun, I mean it, too.

Our peppy supe. he treats us well,

We give him thanks as we should do

And glow witli joy this truth to tell.

We do our work and never shirk

In sunshine or in rainy weather,

Steadfast and tiMie, we'll loyal be,

The Freslnnan class for-ever.

Ui)s(i Lrc Ldinh.



Freslimaii's Reasons F oir tnieriinig s. J. c
T(i "St nit" my stulT "Yoiril always wonder!"

Stroud. h'llliini Wrttsoti.

"To get my B. A." " IkmiiI the call ol' llic f<anR."

I.iiids. I'nill.

"Striving hard to kvc\) from workiiii; hard."

Cdix'iion.

"The desire for knowledge "To keep the home folks from

BrouKht us to this college." having to listen to my eternal laugh.

Tiriii Sisters. Gilliland.

"Merely to graee the institution with my presence."

(,'('(//.

"I came just to Wade right on thr .u h " "I did kn iw, hut I forgot."

, Patterson.

"I wanted to be happy."

"Just to follow the rule." Leogett.

Roberts. ..rpo i^j^yg fun."

Casey.

'Billie needed me."

Sturdivant.
"To keep the lights burning."

Arm st rong.

"To be a co-ed." "Mama sent me."

Simjtson. Lee Fox.

"My bolshevist ideas brought me to this unknown place."

H. Lee.

"Just a safety-valve," "Because it can be done.

'

Miihiis. Fuller.

"To learn in a book "To keep the profs, guessing."

How to he a good cook." Butler Bros.
Tillman.

"To learn was my aim
'My desire to go the second mile!" That's why I came."

Stigler. Hester.

"To fire the furnace-with a big bass horn."

M. Fox.

'To keep the bus-driver company." "To the school across the lea

Billy an

Castlehei ri/

That's the way for Billy and Me.

'Just to ride the Dood'e Bug." ..^^ ^j^^j^ ^^^.^^^

Potnie- Lamh.

"To embarrass the girls with my little fcot."

Sliurden.

"To rival the birds in songs." "To keep Isabel from being home-sick.'

Douglas. Baker.

"To keep the type-writers from getting rusty."

Pitt ma II.

"To keep Mr. Vandiver in the practice of calling folks to the office."

^Vasson.
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'Twas the day before Xmas, when all over the school

Not even a teacher was obeying the rule

The lessons were hurriedly laid by without care,

In hopes that the very last hour would soon be there:

The students were all ready and clad in their best,

While thoughts of the holidays lurked in their breasts.

They rushed here and there, but I for my part.

Had just settled down to listen to my heart;

When out in the hall there arose such a clatter,

I jumped from my seat to see what was the matter.
Away to the door I flew with my might
(I knew in a jiffy it wasn't just right).

When what should I see like a shining star,

But a briglit green buggy—a Chevrolet car

With a funny old driver shaking his noodle

—

I knew in a moment it must be "Google"
More rapid than ever his couriers to him came,
And he shouted' to his teachers and called them by name,
Now, Tom: now, Cham! say, Jon and Fen!
On Sten! on Turn! come Dobb and Pen!
To the chapel of the old study hall

Now rush away, run away, fly away all.

So up to the study hall the summoned ones flew

With all the student body—and dear Papa, too.

And then in a minute, I heard on the stage

A very mad man who was all in a rage.

As I looked out the window and was turning around,
Down the narrow little aisle Papa came with a bound.
He was threatening and shaking from his head to his toes;

And what he was thinking goodness only knows.
He began his speaking in quite a loud tone
That I could pack my duds and go home-
1 jumped up and down quite frantic with joy;

Oh my, I was going home, and going to see that boy.

Then he bellowed out loud in an awful song
That I had got things all dead wrong.
So remembering things in chapel read,

I looked shyly up then lifted my head:
"Will you please, Mr. Vandiver, smile at me?"
He glowered and looked at me—oh gee!

Then he smiled like a jolly old elf

And I laughed out loud, in spite of myself.
A wink of his eye and a twist of his head,
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread.

He spoke not a word but went straight to his chair:

But I was not now afraid of "The Big Bear"
Arid telling us to remember school was not yet out,

He roared and seemed fairly to shout.

He finally gave the long looked for sign

And we scraml)led and pushed to get out in that line.

Ere I reached the stairway, I heard him chime,

"JVIerry Christmas to all: Be sure to be back on time."

Jeaneli-k W.vsson
(With apologies to C. C. Moore.)
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SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

Class History
Frksiiji A.\ Ykak

Forty strong—Green as grass—Registration day a pain—Grammar school cer-

tificates in evidence—home-sickness—Tears—Too many bells—Stuck time—Unsatisfac-
toiy list—Saturday school—No privileges.

Oh Me! Oh My!
Sophomore Ykak

Things somewhat brighter—Proud of four high school credits—Teachers not so

bad—But ch you Geometry! Here, there and everywhere, angles, lines and circles

—

Peewee football trips—Caught chewing gum in church—Asleep in study hall—Stay in

after school—"If ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to be wise."

JuiMOR Ykak

Happy-go-lucky—Don't give a hang—Prepping in dormitory—Haul coal—Wash
windows—Sunday social hours a joy—Made varsity teams—Oh glory! Looking for-

ward to senior privileges. We'll get there yet.

Skmor Yi;ai{

Choice of rooms in the dormitory— Still locking for senior privileges—Down
with Leland! Can we win Delta Championship? Will rules be off Friday night?

High honors—Choosing of Retrospect staff—Officers of class—Societies—Hi Y

—

Girl Reserve—Captain of teams, etc.—Representatives to field meets—Featured in

rally days-

Final checking of credits—Selection of commencement invitations—Those hor
ril)le last exams—Commencement play.

Graduation. May—or July?
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Gr.ADYS Adams
SM n il DAI K

'For IIkisc irlid van .vrc mid llicn j'tiriiil

The (/lories (if Ihi.s (jdii bin iicl Ic."

I 'li ilciiiuitlica!! Socift.N; ilirl Ucsei'Ve.

Williams 1!ai,i.ai!I)

mm I .N

"Gentle, patient, kind and true:

Great is the ic:jrk iraitiny for you."

( ilvnipUui Society: Football '28, '29; Baseball '28,

'29; Hi-Y.

Bi:ni!Y Davis Buown
SIDOX

"Fie, ivhat a spendthrift is he ivith his tongue.''
Olympian Society; Hi-Y; Pee Wee Football; Glee

Club; Dramatic Club; Debating- Club.

THOMA.S B. BrsTix
MOORIIEAI)

"As an orator he has won (treat fame.
And as a football player he has done the

same."

Lanier Society: Pee Wee Football '27: Varsity
Football '28, '29: Hi-Y.

KeRMIT H. BfCKLEY
RULEVILLE

"His songs are built on as large proportions
as his body."

Lanier Society; Hi-Y; Glee Club; Baseball: Dra-
matic Club; Commercial Club; M. N. G.

Dixie Lee Carl
moorhead

"In her we find the all-round girl:

No better sport in all the world."

Philomathean Society; Music Club '26, '27, '28, '29-

Basket Ball '27, '28. '29.
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Folil) ClIAI'MAN

I'KCOS, TEXAS

"This is '}es' my style of wcatlier

;

Sunshine, floodin' an the place."

Hi-Y.

TlIEO COUC'U

liLAINE

"Twinkle, twinkle football star,

You're a wonder, yes, you are."

Vice-Pres. Lanier Society '29; Football '28, '29;

E'asliet Ball '28. '29; Baseball '28, '29; M. N. G.

;

Vice-Pres. Hi-Y '28; Art Editor Rertospect '29.

Vance Ckook
mookiiead

"It is not what he has. not even ivhat he does

which directly expresses the worth of a man.
hut what he is."

Pres. Olympian Society '29; Captain College Foot-
ball Team '29; Gsseball '27, '28. '29; Sgt. M. N. G.

ViRCIXIA CUOWELL
SWTFTOWN

"Her smile goes all the ivay round
And buttons iii the back."

I'hilomathean Society; Dramatic Club '28; Glee
Club '27, '28; Girl Reserve.

Maurine Dacus
new albany

"Here's to Maurine. tried and true;
We all love her—sure we do."

Philomathean Society; Girl Reserve; Basket Ball
29.

Virginia Davis

mooriieai)

"The longer you knoiv her the siveeter she
grows."

Philomathean Society, Pres. '29, Secretary, '28;

Girl Reserve Secretary '29; Vice-Pres. CJass '28,

'29; Dramatic Club '26. '27, 2S. '29; Glee Club;
Track Team '27, 2.S, '29.
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HkNKV DlK'lvKTT

(JKKEN'WOOI)

"A red head without the proverbial temper."

Lamer Society; Hi-Y; Football '28, '29; TiacU
Team '28. '29; Class IVeasurer '28, '29; Athletic

lOiiitor Retrospect '29; Sgt. M. N. G.

JoiIX Dl'KA.SK

MOOKIIK.M)

•VdUuibIc goods are always done up in small
paekages."

Olympian Society; Commercial Club '28, '29.

Fl.KKTK FlKI.DS

(lUEKiWVOOI)

"My politics, like my religion, being of an
exeeediyi' accommodating character."

Ijanier Society; Hi-Y; Glee Club; Commercial
Club; Football '27, '28, '29; Basket Ball '27, '28, '29.

Agnes Fondisex

DREW

"Agnes is our very best sport:
She shoivs it, too, on the basket ball court.''

Philomathean Society; T'reas. Girl Reserves '29;

Glee Club.

Doris Gai.l.\spy

BELZONI

"I've lived. I've loved. I'm satisfied."

Athenian Society; Giil Reserve; Glee Club '27

'29; Basket Bali '27. 'I's. '29; Music (Mub
'IS. '29.

Inez Gibson

DREW

"Always smiling, rain or shine;
Always willing at any time."

Philomathean Society; Girl Re.serve.

'28
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Wii.iiA^i G. Gil t.

SIIKI.N

'Over exertion in any line should he avoided
yet do ivel'l what you do."

Lanier Society; Hi-Y.

Neija HansoiX

(;()()DEN ],AKE

•Many days shall ice see her— and yet no day
Without a deed to crown her."

Athenian Society; Girl Reserve; Glee Ciub '29;

Capt. Basinet Ball team '2!).

Peaki, Hitch
(T.AIiKSDAI.E

".i little fun. a little play.

And I am happy on my ivay.''

IMiilniiiathean Society; Girl Reserve;
Club; Glee Club.

Dramatic

La Velle Hogan
BAiim

"He has a pair of eyes so brotvn—Betvare! !"

()l.\mi)ian Society : Pee Wee Football; Track
Team '28, '29.

Wai:e Hoi.aday

I.Ot'ISE

"When you arc sittimj hy my side.

Let your conscience be your guide.''

olvnipian Society; Hi-Y; Footljall '29; Base-
ball '29.

B. A. Hoi.ADAY

LOUISE

"A princelier looking man.
N<'rer stepped through a pri)ice's hall.''

Xjci'-I'iis I i|\ iiii'ia ti Soi-iciy; Treas. Hi-Y; Bus.
Manager 1 ;ei n pspcct ;

( ircliestra; Band; Football
'2S, '29; Sei-retary Class.
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ikiEirP'ii'SiPiECT i^:,

Gary Hood
ITTA liK.NA

"//(' looks timid, he looks solium, and li<

lo(jks sliji. hut lie's incrnj. siiorti/ iiinl siiii/."

l.aiii.T Siirii't\'; IJasUfl Hall 'lis, -lili; l''iioll,:ill

'28, 2:1.

Roma Kk.\i'

MOOIillKAl)

"Silent iind unassumimi : trite as steel."

(!irl Kcs-'erve; 1 'liiluiia t lira !i Society.

R. O KOH.NKOAY

DUKW

"He's kind. ))olile and eourteous to till."

Lanier Society; Hi-Y; llaslset Ball '21).

Caui.yi.k Long
TKOC

"Full liiippiness consist.i iti ti multitude of

friends."

Pres. Laniei- Society '28, '2!t: Hi-Y Pres. '28;

Class Pres. '28. '2!t: Football '27, '28, '29; Basket
I.'all '27. 'SN. '2:1

: Track '27, '28, '29; Dramatic
Club '28, '2:1; Vice-Pres County Hi-Y Cabinet.

Sam McLain
IXDIANOl.A

"iiuceess is in the ijlitd hello you give your
felloic mtin. It's in your Itiughter and in the

joys you plan."

Olympian Society; Giee Club; Hi-Y; Cheer
Leader.

James Mii.i.eu

SCOT-I'

•/ letirned about icomctt from her (and her.
and her. and her)."

• ilxnipian Society Sec. '29; Pres. Hi-Y '29; Hi-Y
llcpoTter '28; Dramatic Club '29; Football '28;
i la.v.'^ Sec. '28; Pres. Hi-Y County Cabinet; Pres.
Northwest Miss. Hi-Y Conf. '29; Art Edito.-

Retrospect.
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Lico Mlli.ki!

sc'tn-r

"Oil. he is (iiiirk and he's smart, and he's got

plenty of heart."

I ih iiipian Sociftv; Chaplain Pee Wee Football '28;

Hi-Y; Band; M. N. G.

RkNA MlMS
(IHEENWOOn

"With (/entle. yet prevailing force-

Intent upon her destined course."

Gill Uesei've: Athenian Society.

Mary Ei.i.kn Mims
CKEENWOOIt

"Merit wins the soul."

Philomathean Society; Girl Reserve.

Sakah Fka.nc'ES Mize

paiuuman

"Far may we search before we find;

A girl so gentle and so kind."

I'hiloinathean Society; Basket Ball '28, '2»; Girl
Reserve; Music Club '29.

Jewel Mullen dore
tulsa, oklahoma

"Crammiiuj may make others loise ; hut il

makes me otherwise."

Philomathean Society; Music Club '27, '28, '29;

Commercial Club '28, '29; Athletic Editor of Retro-
spect; Glee Club '28; Basket Ball '27, '28, '29;

Track Team '27, '28, '29.

JosEi>iii.\E Nichols

LEI.AND

"When those hig. brown eyes look up at you
A world of sweetness comes to vieiv."

Athenian Society Sec. '29; Girl Reserve: M\isic
Club '28, '29; Glee Club '28, '29.
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ll^iEiriR<0)$ir

M<)zi:i,i.i: Oakks
M 0()i!iii:.\i)

''When hearts die true

Few ivord.s ivill do."

Girl Ueserve; Philoniathean Society.

Gmostkk Oden
sii.wv

"A work of rent merit fiiidn faror at last."

Olympian Society; lli-Y: Football '28, '29; Basket
Ball '28, '29; Track Team '28, '29; M. N. G.

T. D. Phallon
MOORIIEAD

"Speak to him ladies. Se^ if ijo'i can move
him."

Lanier Society

Dki.oris Pyrox
ROME

"Love for one. friendship for a few. hut good
will to all."

Philomathean Society; Basket Ball '28, '29; Music
Club; Vice-President Class; Girl Reserve.

'Wii.i,i.\M Robinson
SI.XFI.OWER

'Back of the hand at the tlirottle if. ever a

lofty dream."
Lanier Society; Pee Wee Football.

ClIARLE.S SeALES

PARCHMAN

"If silence were hlissf
Olympian Society; Hi-Y; Pee Wee Football.



iETIR<|)$PIECT

Kov SiKES

DKKW

"Meekness -person ified."

-Laniei' Suuicty; Hi-Y.

Elizabeth Sims

ci.arksdale

"Better he liappy than loise.''

Athenian Society; Giil Reserve; Dramatic Club.

Grace Si'ilvcku

.\i()()hiiI':ai)

•.s'/fc /.V Ihe lirightest of all the stars that
shine in our senior class."

Pliilomathean Society Vice-Pres. '29; Girl Reserve
Reporter '28; Commercial Club '28, '20; Editor-in-

Chief of Retrospect.

Sam D. Stennis
DE kalis

'All (jrcat )iu)i are dead—I don't feel so well
myself."

Lanier Society; Hi-Y; Football '28, '29.

E. J. Stokley
SUNFLOWER

••7)(' silent and safe—silence never hetrai/s yoit."

(Jlynipian Society; Pee Wee Football; Orchestra;
Band; Courier.

POKIK SrrUDIVANT

isola

•'Cicero ran make his orations, hut I can heat
him, reading them."

(>lyiiii>ian Society; Hi-Y; Football '27; '28- Col-
lege Football '29; M. N. G.
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Dax Tai i.oii

UWW'M

"'I'lii iiorlil i/ois ii/) (IikI IIic iroilil iiacs (hin ii

iiinl llic suii.'^li in<- jollows the niiii."

oh nipiaii Sorii t.N ; lli-V; Commercial ("lub; .M.

N. G.

Vek.nox Thai,

MOOKIIKAl)

''Here's to the one who is fairest of all, cn-

doived ivith beauty and grace."

Philomathean Society; Music Club; Girl Reserve.

iMOdKM': TllDM ASSO.X

I'll ll,II>

"The sweetest thiiuj that ever greiv:
The sweetest girl we ever kneiv."

Philomathean Society; Girl Reserve; Music Club;
Basket Ball.

Hazel Tiio.mi'sox

CAUIKI!

"Who to herself is Knr. no htir doth need—
Offers no law and is a </itcen. indeed."

Dramatic Club '28; Girl Reserve; Philomathean
Society; Glee Club '28. '29; Asst. Business Mgr

Retrospect.

Lucille Thomp.son

CARTER

"The great end of life is action, not knowledge:
Vice-Pres. Athenian Society; Joke Editor Retro-

spect ; Girl Reserve.

Bd^a Mae Twilley
oreexwooi)

"Ez soshubble ez a haskit of kittens.
'

Athenian Society; Girl Reserve; Music Club •2(!

'27; Dramatic CJub '26, "27, '28. '2!l.



Li'.NA S. VArdii.N

<1.I>T().\

'Ihiliiiii (uii J. from care I inn free;
Will/ aren't they all contented like me?'
ii'nian Society: College Basket HaU; Music
cliili; Glee Club; Crchestra; Girl Reserve.

J A.M ICS Vaughn
fLINTON

"The high-water mark of wit.''

Olympian Society; Hi-Y; College E'asket Ball;
Commercial Club.

Hallie Vickers

okeenwood

"Hallie is good natured, and smile she must;
As for that laugh, it will never rust."

Vice-Pres. Girl Reserve- '29; Philomathean Society.

Madge White
clakksdale

"Early one morn
A blond angel was born.''

I'hildmathean Society Sec. '29- Commercial Club;
Glee Club; Typist Retrospect.

Jack Wilkins
duck hill

••/'// soov cast off my hoyish jiranks and lie

a man.''

Lanier Society; Hi-Y; Football 29; Basket Ball
'29.
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Class P

liooks ;ni(l pens arc i)iit aside

We liavc fiiiislu'd. Let us go

Out into the world of fortune

Wlicre tlie balmy bi'eezcs l)lo\v.

We have all In en looking forward

To tliat iia|)|)y day in ^lay;

For til is day of gifts and flowers

Is our graduation day.

Many days we've spent in learning

All the things that we should know.

Now, Since we have gained sucii knowledge.

And have finished—let us go.

We shall not forget in going

Those who taught us what we know,

Those who helped \is while preparing

For the paths that we must go.

V'lrtjhiiit f'r(Jivf'JI.
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Dear .Ma.

Its lu'tn a loiiK tiiuc since I writ yon and Pa. Ise bin mity Inizy ti-yin to
sit niy grades up so's 1 kin t'inisli witli niy classmates.

I suess yuu all aire sittin erliinj; I'ine on the farm? 1 li-iily lioiie the rest of the
farm animals is fat and fin(\ too.

Us Seniors is looked up to by all uv the 'studes cept the colle.se bunch and its

Uiniiy tu me that they really thinlv they're as good as we is.

My gal Sal and me is still a lovin one another. I jus looks rite longingly at

that pretty blonded headed Madge White an thet adorable Pearl Hitch an Virginia
Davis (she's the mos popular gal in our class) an Vernon Teal and Imogene Thomasson
an Gladys Adams an all them pretty gals, but theys already fixed up sos unless I kin
rate a rale pretty gal I'm jes natcherly gonna keep my Sal.

Them Holaday boys is still lovin the same gals az they wuz, too. Henry Duckett
is doomed to be a bachelor. All the gals lik him. but he ain't never had no gal.

I sho do feel big being in the class with such famous scholars az Grace Spencer,
Carlyle Long, Berry Brown, Theo Couch an the rest uv these brite Seniors.

The college kids had a Rally Day and the Wilsons bete the Lees, but Twitchell
wnz the funniest thing. He wuz one of the horses for the chariot race, but he fell

down an the chariot run over him, we sho did laugh.

Ma, you oiter see the funny things Theo Couch an James Miller kin draw. They
is some artists. When we gits our annual you kin see for yourself.

We sho is ben havin some swell basket ball games this yere. I haven't fel through
the bleachers but four er five times (bleachers is seats whut folks set an stand on
out at the gym and the gym is the place where all indoor sports is held). You oiter

here Mr. J. S. an Miss Yancy yell. Gee theys got the healthiest lungs.

Mr. J. S., my buddy, has g3t some dandy new mottoes sech az "Pretty is az
pretty does" an "Remember Lot's wife;" I don't catch the drift there coz I don't kno
Lot much less knoing his wife: An his favorite songs is "To the work" and "Higher
Ground."

Mr. McCallister is yelling moneyl money! An so am L so pleze advance me a

ck az soon az possible.

You oiter hear our band. Ther is 18 pieces in it, I don't kno whut pieces, but
I do kno thet us boys kin walk an toot our horns at the same time.

The old building thet wuz erbout to fall down is done ben fixed up an a man
set out a lotz uv trees around it an all around the campus.

The Prespyterians is got a new church but they aint got no cheers to set in

and we hav to stand up fer meeting, cept they aint got no preacher yet-

The Baptist is got a grand preacher, but they sole their church to the niggers.

Ma, I'm glad Pm a Methodist coz Bro. George is great and he keeps our church hot

The girls is got a new matron—They say she's a darlin'. I don't kno about her
but I like Sonny Boy.

The campus sho is pretty tc-day. The trees and shrul)bcry and fences is tee-

totally covered with ice. It sho is unusual fer anything lak thet down here in the

Delta, ain't it? Us Seniors choze our invitashuns Saturday. I'll send you and Pa one
when they comes. You kno they is to ask people to the graduatin' exercizes an, too

fer presents— (Mine is mostly fer the last reason.)

Well, Ma, you and Pa be sho to cum up ter the exercizes at the last uv schulc

coz your son John will be on the stage.

Lots uv Luv,
Yo educated son,

John.
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JUNIOR cla;
OFFICERS

Ar.cJiiE O'Keefe ....
William Reid

James Slaughter

Prciiident

Vice-President

8ec' ii-'Treasii rrr

Emma .Jane Anders
Marie Bell

Concetta Bianco
Carrie Mae Brown
Mildred Crook
Lucille Davis
Edith Henry
Lorena Hobgood

Wilburn Adams
Stanley Allen
Georse Anderson
Lawrence Barnett
A. P. Brown
Guy Brown
Hugh Carr
Sam Domino
Oliver Eastland
Westover Ford
Elvis Garst
Luther Guest

GIRLS

Vallie Mae Hughes
Mary Blythe Hutchinson
Carcn Jones
Vivian Mansfield
Christine McClain
Annie Lois McNeal
Virginia McNeal
Pebble Neal

noYS

Henry Harrison
Carl Jackson
Osbcrne Jones
B. W. Kirby
Arvis Kornegay
George Kealhofer
Elliot McBride
Edwin McCool
George McCormick
Kermit McQuirter
Archie O'Keefe
Hunter Pratt

Letha Mae Pearson
Mattie Mae Preston
Janette Rushing
Elizabeth Sheffield
Beulah Singleterry
Janelle Wise
Mallie Mae Wise
Margaret Weeks

John Rainer

William Reid
Jesse Russell

James Slaughter

G. R. Stokley

Fred Stone
Carl Tolar

Allison West
John Williams
Roy Williams
Albert Weeks
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Cl^ass Poem

Tell iiic not in iiuiii ni fill iimiilx'i'S

School is not an awful hoi-i',

WhtMi we have lo sit and study

Fi'oni ci^iit o'clock to sti'ai^lit up t'oui",

Tell iin.' not that in tliisc classi'oonis

Tcaclici's do not always ask

Just the tliinj^s we've never heard of

—

Satui'day school's an awl'ul task.

Tell nie not that grits and gravy

Make for health and give us vim,

For before the bell for supper

I am weak in eveiy limb.

Tell nu' not that every moi'iiing

Students (hi not rise with day.

All tliese tilings I have experienced

And tliey'll always be that way.

V. c.
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AVIicii oui- (lay's woi-k was doiic we'd sit

With Olio fat guttci'inii- candle lit

(Tile fuses had lu'eii all blown

By some person to us unknown)

There with a thuinb to keep our place

We'd reatl the forbidden with smiling' faee;

An ear alert for the slightest sounds

To warn us a teacher was making the rounds.

And sometimes in tlie silence we

Would hear the appeal, "Your Geometry!''

We'd go to the door to answer the eall

And spy a teacher half-way down the hall;

We'd shake our heads as if to say,

"They make us work both night ami day."

But seldom a sound at night we'd hear

Until the bell rang out loud and clear.

Then a dash to our classmates room to boii'ow

English and Algebra for the morrow.

If to our surprise it hadn't been done,

AVe'd away to l)ed to rise with the sun.

Chrisfinr McChiin.
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;opiiOMORE cla;

Fi ED Thomas .

Elise Brown .

Lola Dailey

OFFICERS
President

Vu'e-Pres'clent

Seci'etdrji-l'rciisiirer

Class Rol
GIRLS

Mabel Brantley
Lena Brown
Elise Brown
Mary Carch
Helen Carter
Ellie Coleman
Lola Dailey
Helen Donald
Rosa Lee Ellison

Ruby Lee Embry
Mildred Graham

Adelle Helms
Thomasine Holmes
Her Jenkins
Margaret Kelly
Eleanor Lagrone
Virginia Mansfield
Eulalie Matthews
Faye Marshall
Catherine Marshall
Ida Brewer O'Keefe
Dora Shaefer
Mattie Mae Thomas

Howell Anders
Donald Box
Onless Brister
Jack Coleman
Seth Davis
Herbert Dendy
Brinson Durr
Edward Eubanks
Dixon Frazier
Frank Hvtken

C. S. Joiner
Ralph Jones
Dennis Goss
Frank Marshall
Powell Foe
Harvey Pyron
Fred Thomas
Oscar Twitchell

Ray Williams
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Sopliomore CJkaracierisiics

Sccoiut yt'cir S. A. H. S. students are

aury, but sane and sensible.

Oliedient, (ilili<iinf>', ()bs(M'vant ,

ceasioiially ovei-eoniiiio' obstacles.

Peaches, prudes, and preps

riinj), paint, and parse.

ale, hearty, luip])y -with

onor held hioh !

01)tiiuistic, OHini-present ;
they are

pinionated oraeles

!

Maj:iiil()(|uent males—and
a^iietie maids.

Offering ovations off-hand

n obtuse orations.

Rare. I'ash, ami raey!

aising I'umpuses ; Init

Earnest egotists, finding

nglisli essays essential escapades.

Shouting, singing, studying!

uch are the second-year S. A. H. S. students.

Mattie Mae Thomas.
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©more lies

Got dem blues, dfin old s()])liiiini'(' Miies,

I 'm too dog-goiie green to cry.

Oh ! 1 'ill ahvays stuck,

I "in out o' luck!

And 1 tear I'm <;onna die.

Yes ! I got dem blues

!

And I'la as siek as I ean l)e

!

Lessons to study

!

Oh, my gosh I Wisli I eould I Oli me!
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Girl Reserves

OP^FICERS
Mary Elizabeth Casey

Hallie Vickers .......
\'iK(;iNiA Davis

Agnes Fondren ....
Grace Spencer .

As A Girl Reserve
I Will Be

Gi'iU'ious ill luaiiiicr

Impartial in judgment

Ready for service

Loyal to friends

Reaehing- towai'ds the best

Earnest in purpose

Seeing tlie lieaiitiful

Eager for kiio\vledge

Reverent to God
Victorious over self

Ever dependable

Sincere at all times

. President

. . Vice-President

S(eret(irii

Tredsurer

lieporter
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H;-Y

OFFICERS
James Miller . . . .

Theo Couch
WiLLLVMS Ballard

B. A. IloLADAY

President

Viie-Presidenf

Serretarij

Treasurer

Archie O'Keepe Reporter

The motto of the Hi-Y is "To create and maintain throughout the school and
community higher standards of Christian character." That the Hi-Y accomplishes its

purpose is evident from the following statement made by our worthy superintendent:

"The S. A. H. S. with its splendid environment could not be what it is today without

the influence of the Hi-Y."

The theme of the conference held in Charleston was: "We would see Jesus."

Our delegation brought back the spirit and under the able leadership of our advisor

Mr. B. D. McCallister, and president, James Miller, the club has merited praise from

Mr. Blake Godfrey, State Y. M. C. A. worker.

The father and sou's banquet held in the S. A. H. S. dining hall on Friday night

February the first, was a fitting climax to the joyous, inspiring day which our fathers

spent with us on the campus and in our conference.
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Y. W. C. A. OFFICERS Y. M. C. A. OFFICERS

Belle Jones President Martell Twitchell .... Pres.

Angeline Wilson . . V.-Pres. John T. Vickers . . . V.-Pres-

LiLLLVN Pearson . . . Sec. J. Crowell . . See.-Treas.

Wren ( 'ahti.kdce, Treas. R. Gray . . . licpoi fer

Y. W. C. A. AND Y. M. C. A.

(With Apologies to Lincoln)

More than eighty years ago there were brought forth to the American continent

two new organizations conceived in brotherly love and dedicated to the transformation

of character through Christian living. We of the S. J. C. are engaged in a great move-
ment testing whether these organizations so conceived and dedicated shall continue

to go forward. It is altogether fitting and propeir that we should do this. But in a

larger sense we cannot dedicate, we cannot consecrate, we cannot hallow these Christ-

tian organizations. The brave men and women who gave them I)irth consecrated

th,em far above our power to add or detract. It is for us, as students, to spread the

associations which are already world wide in influence. It is for us to associate our

efforts for the extension of His kingdom among young men and young women. We
do highly resolve that these organizations shall not have been created in vain; that

these fundamental principles in their patriotic service, under (Jod, shall continue; to

prosper: and that these organizations shall point ever upward in their ideals.
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Omf Newest Alummi

1!)28 S. J. C. GRADUATES

1928 S. A. H. S. GRADUATES
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Tlie Literary Societies

Tell ycfii's ji'jo ill Mir dear old S. A. II. S. Ilic litcrafv sociclics that have

cMiic 1(1 iiicaii so iiuicli ill the licarls and lives of the stiideiils, faculty, and

friends of the institution were first or^ianized. Tiiey were as follows: Athenian

and Pliiloinathean foi' tlie >;irls; Lanier and Olympian for the boys. The

Allieiiians and Laniei's were sisters and brothers, o])|)osint;' the I'hiloiiiatheans

and ( )lyiii|>ians w ho were sisters and lirothers_

Ir.terest I'an to a lii^li degree in the vei'v beoinning of this e.\|)eriment

with literary soeieties for the S. A. 11. S., and now after a deeade of their

existenee. we look bai-k and lind that never once has that keen interest waned.

\Vc attribiii(. this fai-t to our wonderful rally days wh'ch mark the climax of

al! effort in literary society er.deavor.

"Rally Day!''—What a stirring, thrilling, gala day I Twice dui'ing the

school year—once in the late fall, and once in the eai'ly spring—eveiy student

is keyed to the high(>st pitch. It is then that the girls don their snow-white

dresses, and fly the ti-ue eolors of their beloved soeieties, and the l)oys are

groomed to do lionor to the oecasion. On rall.v day opposing forces clash, .strug-

gling for the sweet laurels of victoiy. No, no, not for personal honor or

praise, but for the society of which the.v are members. Can a Philo sing,

read, or pl;iy better tlian an Athenian? Can a Lanier declaim, debate, or

play the comedian to a better advantage than an Olympian? i\ll this must

be decided when the societies hold their touiT.aiiieiit of the ])latform on the

III! rn of I'ally day.

Then in the afternoon the fierce contest of the heads is switched to that

of the heels, and never were the Olympic (lames more gripping in their interest

thai; arc the athletic events on rally day. Oh, how those square-jawed Laniers

and Olymps struggle on the grid-iron—even as fiercely as when they are phi.v-

ii,;.' for State championship. iHow they jump, run, and hurl the discuss as the

|)(iints mount higher and higher determining the final score; while their fair

s'stei's, the Athenians and Philos play ball, broad-jump, and race as fleetly

as ever did Atlanta, and no ininibei' of aohh-n a])ples would stop them eitlier.

At the close of the day, a tii'ed, i'estles(s, but happy and eager mob
gathers for the final decisions, and amid tils of anxiety, smothered shouts, and

gl:ostly gasps, the winners for the day arc announced. If you have never

been present at this liour when the "jury reads its verdict" no words can

ti'uly ])ictui-e tliis to you.
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A iiiosl iHMiiiii-kiililc IVjitiii-i' dl' I'Jilly (l;iy is Ihc riolilc s|)ii-it in wliidi victoi'v

(IcIViit iii'c taken. Tliis spirit lias liccn cdiistaiil ly cult isatcd 1 li roufrlioiit

tile ycai-s. Tlic winners, tlioii^ii liapi)y in lriuni|)h, are not ^loatinii' oi' boastful

and see niueli room I'or iniprovenuMit even in vietoi'y, while the (h't'eated regret

that their ei'l'orts were not st rou'jei', luit realize that there is victory in defeat

if it means a detei'minat ion to come sli'onger next lime.

As the siicecss of the rally day (h'lXMids wholly on the piwious ti'aiTiiii<r

of the perfoi'inei's, much stress is put on the Monday moininji' pro<^rams of the

individual secieties. Every student is put on the program often. The mem-

bers vie with each other in iheir weekly ])rof>'i'ams so that theii- best sluill

represent them on i-ally days, and thus the primary pur])ose of the societies

is gained, that of givin"' a well-i'ounded developnu'iit to the student alon^ all

lines of literary and athletic endeavoi'.

Each society has its own sponsor, ehosen fi'om the faculty, and much
credit is due these faithful sponsors, who woik constantly, encoui'aging and

aiding the students to put forth their best.

Some may ask, "Just what is the student body's attitude toward their

litei'ary societies and rally days?" We will answer by saying that last year

Mr. Vandiver, desiring a true expression on this subject asked that each

society hold a secret ballot vote on the ([uestion of whether or not the school

should continue the societies and semi-annual i-ally days. When the ballot

was cast and the votes counted, it was found that the students unanimously
favored the literary societies and rally day.

Indeed, S. A. H. S. would not l)e ou!' dear Ole S. A. H. S. without the

t)inding ties that make us foi-ever and evei- a true Athenian, Philomathean,

Olympian or Lanier.

Last year the first class was graduated from S. J. C. The great majority
of this pioneer class had been loyal supporters on one of the literary societies

of the S. A. H. S., before entering the S. J. C. and though they enjoyed Aveekly

programs in a society of the whole college student liody known as the Van-
tonian Society, they were not content without the competition that had spurred
them to "do and dare" in high school. So in the spring of 1928, two college

literary societies were organized. They are known as the Lee and Wilson
Literary Societies. Of course, S. J. C. will be stronger, happier and wiser
ejich year that new supporters are added to the Lee and Wilson ranks.

Even now as this article goes to press the ambitious Lees and Wilsons
are fighting for supremacy on platform and athletic field.
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OFFICERS OF THE LITERARY SOCIETIES

W 1 1,SON SdClKTV

.lAMKs CKOWKLL President

-JOHN T. viCKERS Vice-Pffsidcnf

(iAHXIOTT IIARKISON Scc. (l)lcl TrrdS.

Lee Society

JOE ROSS PresiiJoif

EDDIE LiNDSEY Vice-Prcsidcnf

LEABERT WREN Scv. (1)1(1 TrCdS.

LILLIAN PEARSON Re{KJli ( r

Philomathean Society

VIRGINIA DAVIS Presidenf

GRACE spencer ,. Vice-Pvcsidctit

MADGE WHITE Scc. (Did TfCdS.

Olympian Society

VANCE CROOK President

B. A. HOLADAY VicC-P r( sid ( uf

JAMES miller i^ee. (111(1 T reas.

Athenian Society

mallie MAE wise President

LUCILLE THOMPSON Vice-President

JOSEPHINE NICHOLS Sec. (ind Tr((is.

CARLYLE LONG

Tjanier Society

President

theo couch Vice-President

JAMES slaughter Sec (Did Treas.
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THE DRAMATIC CLUB
The (Ii'aiiKitic cliih coiitimies to grow in po])iil;nMty and efficiency. Tliere

is not a day that passes in wiiicii we do not have evidence of this fact. J)ebaters,

s|)(ai<ei's, I'eaders, deelainiers, and actors constantly rcnnnd ns of the tliofougli

training wiiich they are receiving in tlie art of expression.

Eai'ly in tiie session tlie di-amatic club ])i'esent('d two one-act plays con-

sisting of "Thursday Kve", by Morley and scenes from "The Sciiool for

Scandal," by Sheridan.

On tiu' evening of February 22, "Notiiing H\it the Trutli" was presented.

The contest i)lay foi- the -Junior ('ollege Little Theater will be "White
Elephants," by Nicholson. The coniinencenient i>lay has not yet been selected.

The dramatic club is always assured of a large audience when it stages a

play, for its fame has spread abroad. Likewise, the large audience is assured

of a splendid performance, for Miss Kenneday would tolerate nothing less than
a finished production from lier students.

The debaters of the S. A. H. S. and S. J. C. are never off tlie job for they

are featured on the JMonday nioi'ning piogranis of their I'espective societies

and on all rally days. Then Fe))ruary and March bring the state and delta debat-

ing contests so tliat there is a double demand on the time and energy of the

contestants.

Those who have represented their societies on rally days and those who
expect to try out for the delta and state meets are : High School—Fields, Long,
Hitch, Jenkins, Thomas, M., Brown, B. U., Bustin, Miller, J., Spencer, Dailey,

D., College—Gray, Wasson, Crowell, Lucas, Stigler, Shurden, Lee, Dalton,

Roberts and Casey.

As a postscript to the above remarks penned a few weeks ago we are

now able to add :

In the delta meet held on IVIarch 19, Berry Brown and James Miller, rep-

resenting the S. A. H. S., won a inianimous decision over the representatives

from Greenville. In the state meet held on March 22, they won over all the

affirmatives but were defeated in the finals by IMeridian. Meridian and the

S. A. H. S. are the only schools in the state that have gone into the finals more
than once.

On March 29, Jeanelle Wasson and Billy Stingier won a unanimous de-

cision over all opponents in the preliminaries and went into the finals with
the Copiah-Lincoln Jimior College. Here also the decision was unanimously
in favor of the S. J. C. This is the third siiccessive year that the S. J. C. has
won in the Junior College debates. The success of our debating teams is

])ased largely on tlie spirit, enthusiasm and fine work of our coach Miss Stennis.
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3I1|C dramatic Olluh

OF

S« A. H. S. and J. C.

Presents

A Comedy in 3 Acts

by James Montgomery

program

CAST

Robert Bennett James Crowell

E. M. Ralston Henry Lee

Dick Donnelly James Miller

Clarence Van Dusen . Henry Harrison

Bishop Doran Earl Shurden

Gwendolyn Ralston Virginia Davis

Mrs. E. M. Ralston Elizabeth Simm?

Ethel Clark Pearl Hitch

Mable Jackson Eulalia Matthews

Sable Jackson Margaret Weeks

Martha Annie Lois McNeal

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES

ACT I. Interior of a broker's office in one of the principal up-

town hotels.

ACT II. Parlor in summer home of E. M. Ralston's, Long Island.

ACT III. Same as Act II.

This play is produced by special arrangement with Samuel French of

New York.

MUSIC BY THE ORCHESTRA
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'riic hand aiul (irclicst i-a aic tlic latest aililit ions to oui' cvcf-widciiiii^

s]ili('|-(' (if school act i\'it ii s. Ihitli were oi'^aiii/.cd at the lieyiniiiii^' of the session

under the Icadershi]) of Mr. T. N. Dohiiins whn i-eceived his ti'iiinin<;' at the

Miss. A. iJc M. College and who has hicn diicctor of several otlu'r hands an(i

orcliest ras.

'I'lie hand nienihers consist (d' ei<;ii1een l)ovs. At the Ix'^'inii i i;<i' of school

only a few of them could play on any iustrunient whatevei', l)\d now the liaud

runiislies music at every l)all game and on the special occasions of our ditferent

school organizations. The band gave an entire evening's program just before

tile Christmas holidays.

The hoys are looking I'oi'wai'd to tilling several engagements in nearby

towns and to attending the state band meet this spring.

The personnel of the orchestra comes from tlie students who have had

some previous music experience. Fifteen members are eni-ollecl. The

oi'chestra furnishes music once a week for the chapel exercises and also adds

much to the entertainment at banquets, school plays and other occasions.

Miss Melba Smith has charge of the piano department. She is a graduate

of Belhaven College and has been a student at Chicago Musical College and

Gunn's School of ^lusic and was a jiupil of Alexander Ral)b.

Thirty students take i)iano lessons.

The Glee Club consists of fifty students. Five take voice lessons from Mrs.

Elbert Henry.

The piano, voice and glee chib classes are featured in three major annual

recitals. They also appear on all rally day and field meet programs and
frequently in the chapel exercises.

The interest manifested in every phase of the music department adds

m.ucli to the enthusiasm and spirit of the whole school.
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(JLEE CLl l^.

PIANO AND VOICE STUDENTS
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She 051cc (Club

of

S. A, H. S. and S. J. C.

Presents

An Operetta in 2 Acts

Oscar -I. I.t'lircr

rogram

CAST

Jnck Lawson, a senior who is working his way through co'lege

Mathis Armstrong

Lord Wocdby Rich, an lie ress-liiintinp: Englishman Robert Gray

Levi Lender, A J^ewisli peddler Sam McLain

Verdant Green, A freshman from "up country" Stanley Aller

Jeremiah Bond, father of Doris Marvin Fox

Mrs. Jeremiah Bond Anna Babb Sturdivant

Bennie Owen, the coach Blackwell Hill

Mason, a friend of Jacks Malcolm Butler

Harding, a chum of Jack James Vaughn

Doris Bond, adopted daughter of Jeremiah Bond Pearl H tci"

Mrs. Reno Grass, a widow Eulalie Matthews

Miss Sweet, a friend of Doris Lorene Dough;;

Miss Ycung, friend of Doris Neda Hans:r

Choru-; of football boys and college girls

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES

ACT I. A college campus on a fall afternoon prior to the fiiia'

championship fortball game.

ACT II. Another part of the campus at twilight.
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College F ootlkall

I'.IiACKWI'J.L IIII>1>, K'. 'P.. \V1. 17.")

A ^ooil, liiti'd li<;lil ill-;' tackle. His alisciicc w ill lie fell.

WILLIAM KLIvM L. T., Wt. 17(1

Dcspilc a weak kiicc all season, liill was a valiiaMe ])iayer. When eal

upon I'oi- serviee, he always j^ave a ji'ood acedunt of liiiiiselt'.

MAKVIN FOX, R. T., Wt. 170

lie hits 'em hai'd and wishes 'em well. Also <iOod t'oi' next year.

LEABERT (J. WREN, L. T., Wt. IT)!)

lie hits 'em hard and wishes 'eui well. Also g'ood for next year.

He miLilit have been ()ut-j)layed, hut never ont-fouglit. " Fif>lit like AVren"
was the slogan in many struggles.

WILLIE BOY PRATT, il B., Wt. l.^);')

Bi'oken-field i-unning, punting and passing are a combination that makes
any man a great player. These Pratt liad in abundance.

SABIN RUSH, H. B., Wt. 155

He completed his grid career in a blaze of gloiy. Lnng will "Oscar"
be remembei'ed.

WADE KELLUIM, R. H., Wt. 165

A demon on offense; a tei'ror on defense; a man who lias tlie nuiking

of a great player.

ROBERT .M. (}RAY, L. II., Wt. 1.5:5

"Mike" was tndy a "gray-hound;" fast and always on the job in every
])hase of the game.
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THOMAS STI^OI I), I.. Iv. \Vt. ls'2

S|)('C(I, (Iclcniiiiiiit ion, ai.d iihililv —that's Stroud on tlic jii'idii'on.

CAPTAIN VANCIO CIJOOK. K. I',., \Vt. 170

Cnok has iVw ('((iials and no snpcrioi-s on .liinioi- ( 'ollcjic lii-idirons. He
made an cNccHcnt Icadci' I'or Ins men.

101)1)1 1<: LINDSAY. H. K., Wt. 15.-)

Speed and a (h'tcianination to win made hini a valuidile asset to tlie team.

COACH KAV MARTIN

To Coaeli ]\Iartiii we owe mueh ; not only for making' a strong' team out

of the given material Imt also for his tine leader.ship and sportsman.shiii.

LEE FOX, C, Wt. 167

An exceptionally good passer. The backs always knew tliat tlie l)all

would be there.

HENRY LEE, R. G., Wt. 180

There is a time for work and a time foi' i>lay. Henry com])ined the wo
and made a pleasing combination.

JOHN T. VICKERS, L. 0., Wt. 165

"Pete's" maroon and black jersey hangs Icnely in the football locker,

never to be worn again by that gi'eat athlete. For five years he has

been a dominant factor in v.inning Aggie laurels.

AYILLTAM A. DFNAWAY. R. R., Wt. 160

A dctermi""d man—always ready and rearin' to go. Watch iiim next year,
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College Fooftall
Tile 1928 scjisoii was tlir sccoiid of tlic S. .1. {

'. foothall liisloi'v. Witli sev-

eral of last year's rej>ulai's a s((ua(l of new nieii—some (if llie best from tlie

Ingli school teams in the delta—reported for the workout.
On Sejjtember 29, the team went to ^Memphis to encounter tiie West Ten-

nessee S. T. ('., a four-year eolleoe of lor.^- standin<i-. It was to the credit of

the S. J. (\ boys that ihey held tlie sem-e 19—0.

Next came the biggest game of tiie season, that with Delta State. Tlie

S. ('. team started off with a rush and fight tliat di'ew admiration and
surpi-ise from all. D. S. T. ('. .scored first. Tlien the Aggies received and
liid not lose the iiall nntil tlu'y had crossed the last white markei'. The reserve

strengtii nf the teachers enabletl them to i)ut in fi'tsh meu ai;d to wear o\it

the Aggies witii a 26—6 victory.

In the third game, played witii Clai'ke College at Newton, "Cornbread"
Wilson and his cohorts got the best of us. Our team fought like demons but

th(- scoi'e was 3;^—6 in favor of ("larke.

Tn these tiii'ce games our boys played teams of supei'ior cxixMier.ce and
strength. They fought and bled but they never died. In the fi llowiug games
tluy were to prove that they were still on the maj).

The game with Hinds Junior College was a mighty .sti'uggle. Both teams
fought hard to carry the ball into the "promised land.'' During the third

qnai'ter Yickei's broke through the Raymond line, l)locked a punt and scoi-ed

two ])oints. The ^Maroon and Black waved victorions by that two point margin.
The Southwestern Bob-Cats boasted of the best team in the history of the

school. Tlie Aggies tackled them. The Bob Cats made two touchdowns dur-

ing the first quarter. During the second quarter they were held scoreless

and when the half ended the S. J. C. was only two yards short of a touchdown.
The Bob Cats made two other touchdowns. The Aggies scored in the last

period on a long pass from Pratt to Vickers who carried the oval 35 yards.

Tate Junior College had a strong team—so strong that the continuous

drive of Sunflower brought the Aggies near the goal many times only to be

stopped by Tate's wall. During the fourth quarter Rush picked up a fumble
and raced forty yards for a touchdown. Pratt kicked goal and the game
ended 7—0.

Copiali-Lir.coln had a luird-hitting, fasf line iij). The side lines and grand
staiul were filled with enthusiastic boosters. The Aggies wei'e fille<l with

determination to win, and win they did to the tune of 20—6.

On November 23, Mississippi Heights Academy came down to stop Captain
Crook and his farmers. Rush started the scoring early in the first quarter

by intercepting a pass and traveling 45 yards for a touchdown. At the end
of the third quarter the game was called to a blose on account of darkness.

The score stood 38—0 against IMississippi Heights.

On Wednesday befoi'e Turkey Day the S. J. C. met the Holmes County
aggregation at Goodman. Captain Crook received the first kick-off of the

game. He was tackled and unfortunately received a severe cut on the head.

He was forced from the game. The Sunflower boys "carried on" but missed

that di-iving power of their leader. Goodman scored in the first and third

(piarters but failed to kick goal. In the third quarter Stroud tore through
the enemy's line for ten yards and a touchdown. Pratt kicked goal. The
Aggie boys again carried the i»;dl within i-lose reacli of the goal, but lost on a

fumble.

The game and the season ended with the ball on Gondman's 15 yard line

and the score 12—7 in favor of Goodman.
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Thomas Bustiii B. A. Holaday Theci CoirIi Henry Duckett
Full back Right Half Quarter back End
165 pounds 145 pounds 144 pounds 150 pounds

Williams Ballard

Half back

165 pounds

Oliver Eastland

Full back

17o pounds
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Glester Oden
End

165 pounds

James Miller

Center
148 pounds

Wilhurn Adams
Guard

183 pounds
Coach Fenton

Allison West

Left half

161 pounds
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Half back
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.cview
Tlic fodthnll season oP 1!)2S l)i'()iif;lit witli it a new coadi foi- 1lic Sunflower

A<if>ics. With tlic six Icllci- men left irom llw .Martin team of 1!)27, twenty-

lour other sturdy men repnrled 1o Coaeli h'eiiton for the fir'st wor'kont. Throuf^h

tile s([na(rs (leterminat ion and ( 'oaeii Kenton's ei'i'ieient services, a good team
was orfi'ani/.ed.

Tiu'i Suni'h)wer l<]leven met tiie Yazoo County Afrjiies on the local fi-ridii-on

trr the first <iame ol' the season. Tiie jranie was full of tiirills foi- tiu' supijort-

ers of tile liome team. Tlie seoi'e was 25—0 in favoi' of tiie S. A. H. S.

Two weeks later, after the boys had heen tlioroufihly whipped into sliape,

t!iey met tlieir old rivals, Freneh Cami), upon the loeal ^ridiion. The game
was a hard fonght one, fast from the Ix'ginning to the finish. With the Sun-

flower S(|na(rs undying spirit and deterniiiuition, they defeated theii' ojjpon-

(iits by a score of 7—0.

The next week bi'onght forth tlie first Conference game. This game was
of much intei'est to the football fans of Sunflower County and a goodly num-
b(r were i)resent to Avitness the scrap i)efween Drew and the S. A. II. S. Hood,

a sub-halfback, was the luminary of the game. The hard-fought battle oided

—

Aggies 12, Drew 0.

The strong Choctaw Aggies were the next on schedule. The Sunflower

team left their eami)us in good spirits, in spite of the fact that four of the

I'egular line-men were unable to make the trip. Although the game was fought

in clouds of dust, and the weather was miserably hot, both teams put up a

good fight and when the final whistle Avas blown the score was 6—6.

The Aggies met Kilmichael Nov. 2, on a muddy gi'idiron. There were
many long runs made by both teams, and some good punting was displayed.

The opponents threatened the Aggie goal line several times, but never could

cross it. Coleman, a half-back, received a punt and dashed forty-five yards
foi' a touchdown. Couch and Holaday made some spectacular plays. The
game ended 13—0—another victory for the Sunflower Aggies.

An open date was filled with Inveniess High School. This was a very
good game. InA'erness shot volleys of passes throughout tlie game, but was
not successful in completing many of them. The Inverness line failed to stop

the fast offtackle runs of Ballard and Couch. Inverness threatened to score

several times, but the game ended, Inverness 7, S. A. H. S. 20.

The annual game between the Aggies and Leland was played Nov. 16, at

Leland. The Aggies, realizing the strength of their opponents, put up the
best fight of the entire season. Leland managed to score by covering a fumble
in the first quarter. The Aggie Eleven was more determined than ever to

redeem themselves after suffering a defeat from the Leland squad last year,

and the final score was 12—6 in favor of the Aggies.

The closing game of the season was played with Greenville at Greenville
on Thanksgiving Day. At times the Aggie P]leven showed evidence of un-
mistakal)le power and threatened to score several times in the last half of the
game, but luck and the Greenville boys were hard opponents. The game Avas

a decisive victory for Greenville, but not as much so as the 19—0 score indi-

cated. This Avas the last game that many of the Aggie players avouUI CA-er

enter as high school men. T-uck to them in their college football careers

!
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PEEWEES

CHEER LEADERS

In this short space "we wisli to express appreciation of our Peewees and
GUI cheer leaders. The athletic department would be very incomplete without
either.

Peewees often grow to be men and often come to make the backbone of

the varsity teams. Those who do not have the hopes of taking on enough
height and weight to become varsity men should receive special commendation
for their untiring efforts in keeping up the Peewee fight, for they it is who
ai'c not to be rej^aid l)y winning fame on some college team. Our Peewees
had a good team and under the leadership of Coach Everett and Captain Leo
^Miller showed their mettle in some interesting and hard fought games. They
were not always victorious ])ut tlieir colors always fh'w high and their spirit

was excellent.

To our elieer leaders enough i)i'aise can not ))e sung. Wlien the game
was the most exciting they kept the crowd yelling and singing. When hick

seemed against us they redoul)led their efforts. It can l)e truly said that

games are often lost or won on tli(> sidelines. Thanks to our cheer leaders

ard tile students wiiom they so ably led, our games were not lost on the side-

lines. Three clieers for Elizabetli Strickhmd, and Sam McClain and others

who assisted them from time to time!
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COLLEGE BASKET BALL
AVitli the return of four 1928 letter men, Captain Viekers, Rush, Fleming

and Aust, and the strength gained from the addition of some nf our very best

higii school gi'aduates, the success of the 8. J. C. basketeers seemed assured.

"Business picked up" with Rush and Fleming at forward; Pi'att, Duna-
way and Aust at guard; and ('ai)tain Viekers at center. Stroud, M. Fox, L.

Fox, Vaughn, Patterson and Butler served at various times througliout games
and gave every evidence of first string men.

After four straight victories over strong independent teams, the S. J. C.

met defeat at the hands of Tate County Junior College. The first game of

the series was lost by two points; the second by three points.

Tiiis defeat was evened up in tlie next two games with tlu^ Tate boys. In

two of the fastest games evei' played on the local t'lnor, the Sunflower Junior
College got sweet revenge. Backed by the cheei'ing of a wildly enthusiastic

student body, our team played to the limit and showed better form than at

any other time during the season. Both games were filled with thrills from
beginning to end.

OtluM- games were played witli the Hinds Jr. College, Clarke Memorial,
The Southwestern Bob Cats and Delta State. Though the Asgies kept the

sjiii'it, they were greatly handicapped by the loss of several of their best men.
Viekers was out permanently on account of illness and others were kept out
all during the flu epidemic.

Just as this report goes in, the team is preparing to attend the tourna-
ment at Memphis. The line up has been strengthened since the flu epidemic
and has great hopes of making an excellent showing in the tournament.
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HIGH SCHOOL BASKET BALL

Althoiifi-li the reults of the '29 hrislvct hall season sliow that oiii- team
Avas outpointed a hit hy tlie opponents, it eannot he said that our fellows

failed to exhihit the true fighting: spirit, (ianie aftei- <iMine they displayed the

best of sportsmanship hy their undying- sjiirit altliougli the score was against

tliem. Much j)raise is due ("oach Fenton and Captain Couch for tiie creditable

showing made.

The material for the season incluiU'd only two of last year's "five,''

Couch and Hood, forwards. Their pasvsing and goal throwing counted greatly

in the success of the Aggies. A. P. Brown, most efficient center, showed \m-

questionable ability in offensive and defensive playing. Domino, running
guard, and Williams, standing guard, iield down their .iol)s in a very etfective

manner. Altliougli Hunter Pi-att was not a regular forward, he was used often

and always gave a good accomit of himself.

The outstaiuling subs were: Long, Oden and Carst. Besides these there

were others wlio showed their loyalty and faithfidness thi'oughout the season.
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BASEBALL

The hiischall tetiiu of 1!)2.S. iiiatk' up of l)()tli High School and College l)oys

liad a most successful season, winning all liigh school games, losing cnly one
college game and tying one.

Couch filietl the catcliers position while Allen and Hockley were on the

mound- AVith Ballard on tii'st, Slaughter on second. Brown short-stop, and
Gray third, it was hard for the opPonents to score, or even made a hit. Aust,
Watson, and Fleming handled the heavy hitting artillery when there was any.

The team had a high batting average. Those who led were, Hallard,
l->rown, Allen, Buckley, Watson and Fleming. Tlie opjionents knew what to

expect whe one of these boys took the bat.

The season for 192!) will vii'tually open with the great game between tli':'

Olympians and Laniers on rally day, IMareh 15. From then on the rivalry wi'l

l)e between the Aggies as a whole and othei- schools and independent teams.

Many of our fellows are eager for a chance to swing the bat and we predict
some exceptionally good games on th old diamond.
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College Track
Tlic Ifl^S li-;ici< scjison \\;is ;i yi'Cilt success. 'I'hc st;i in l;i I'l 1 was scl

Inr dtlici' S. .1. (
'. Ir.ick Icaiiis In 1 1'>' In c(|iial or surpass.

'Pile ciiulci'-pa I li was a raiiiiliar trail I'or tlic A'i<:ic atlildcs who ciitcrt'ii

Hie Slate Meet, wliicli was lu'ld a1 HaNiimud. The whole team was composed
of foi-mef hig'li scliool stars.

Vi(d<ei-s was hi^ii-poiut man, wiuniiii;' three lii-st phices; the half mile,

jump, and discuss tlii-ow. lie was also a mendx'i' of the relay team that

won second ])la('e. Kush won lirsi in the hi>i'h hurdles and second in the 100

yard dash, lie was also a member of the relay team- O'Keefe won first in

the low linrdles arid was in the relay. F!emin<>- won second in the pole vau.t
losint;' first ]>lace by one inch. Lindsey won the 440 in g-cod fashion, and was
a member of the relay. Wren held up his nsnal standai'd and won first place

in the mile. Jones and Ilnrt eonti'ibnted their share by winning the tennis cup.

The Sunflower athletes again pi'oved their abilit\- in the National (iuard

Track Meet that was held at l)il()xi dnring the annual encam[)ment. Two
entries were allowed in each event, only first and second places counted points.

The Sunflower boys won first and second in every event, thereby winning
every point of the entire meet. Viekers, C- Brown, Dunaway, Lindsey and
Kcdlum composed this team. One admirer termed them "the flying five."

"Within the next few weeks the junioi- colleges of the state will send dele-

g'j'tions to IMoorhead foi- the state track meet. We hope not only to maintain
our good record of last year but also to add a few more points to our score.

Oigli Scliool Track
Those who have aspirations to win fame on the cinder path are just swing-

ing into action at this time; therefore, if is impossible to give a prediction of

tlu season's results.

Many of last year's men are on the job to make even better last year's

record. There are a score of new men who are andiitious to win their share

ol" Aggie laurels.

The wearers of the Red and White made a most creditable showing at

the Delta Field ]\leet last session. Dunaway, who was scarcely known up to

this time, brought himself into the limelight by out racing the famous Morgan
of Ruleville in the mile race. Dunaway also won first place in the mile race

a'' the State meet, and was a member of the relay team that placed second in

the Delta. Kellum, Oden, and Long completed the i-elay team. Kellum won
first in the 440 yai'd race, stei)ping it off in record time. He placed third

at the State meet. Oden, Long, and P]astland won second places respectively,

in the half mile, low hui'dles and 220.
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Girls' Basket Ball

Subs: Forwards:

Sarah Prances Mize Mildred Crook
Jewell Mullendore Mallie Mae "Wise

Deloris Pyron Lena Brown

Tlie spirit and tlu- playiiii^: of the liigli as 62 in a single game. Mildred

Aggie basket ball scjuad throughout the Crook and Ijena Hrown were also fine

season was vci-y commendable. After in caging the ball and in accurate pass

the first assembling of the players on ing. Jeanette Rushing was one of the

"the old rugged" court, there was never best (-(Miters in the delta. In only

a time of letting down as far as the will one gauie. that with Cleveland, did she

to win was concerned. meet her match. As fast running cen-

ters Mary Cai'cli and Neda Hanson were
During the season the team played 21 |,ard to equal. Di.xie l.ee Carl play-

games and won 19 of them. The average ed center and guard with ease and
number of points per game was 44 for efficiency. She was the best defensive
the Aggies; 14 for the opponents. i)layer on the team. Agnes Fondren,

\'allie ]\Iay Hughes and Deloris Fryou
The success of the team was due to ^vere splendid at passing the ball and

tlie fact that every mend)er jilayed keeping it out of the op|)onent's I'each.

stellar liall in jtrad ically every game. Adell IhMms, Jewel Mullendore, Imo-

.Mal Wis.', whose |)ivoting was renuirk- gene Thomasson, Mary Virginia McNeal,
alilc. led in scoring points, making as Sara Frances Mize and Ruby Lee
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Centers:

Adelle Helms
Jeanette Rushing

Mary Carch

Embry as subs worked consistently and

well and had a great share in bringing

about the victories of the season.

In onr excellent coach, Mrs. McCal-

lister, tlie team placed utmost confi-

dence. It was around iier that tliey

rallied and found insj)ii-ati()u for the

hai'd practice and the tough battles.

In the prelinnnary tournament held

at Clai'ksdale, tlie S. A. H. S sextette

lield uj) their reputation with flying col-

ors. The game witli Marks resulted in

a 6!)—18 score favoring the Aggies. Sun-

flower Consolidated and Lula-Rich lost

to us in fast, hard fought games by

66—12, and 'u—2"), res]K'ctively.

Guards:

Dixie Lee Carl
Vallie Mae Hughes
Agnes Fondren

The seiui-tinal and final games of the

tournament were played at Cleveland.

The Cleveland Higli School put up a

strong, clean tight. The superior height

of their centers threw our team on the

dcfeusiv ', a tiling that had not been

true at any otlier time during the

season. Before our girls could change

tactics, Cleveland had piled uj) a good

score against us. The S. A. H. played

hard but never did rally to their u.sual

form and strength and so went down

before the strong opponent and did not

get into the finals.
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JiASKET BALL
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ememoer

Sept. 9— Hail! Hail! the sangs all here.

ComiiiK in Irmu far anil near.

Sept. 14 First Social of the year given by the Hi-Y.
lee cream cones and old and new love affairs.

Sept. 25—The Seniors this day did meet to elect officers for the class.

Sept. 28—Victory was ours as our boys downed the Yazoo boys in the first football

game of the season on the S. A. H. S. gridiron.

Sept. 27, 28, 29^—"Piittin' Pep in Papa" was the special feature of the Lyceum—Dr
Besliore put pep in every one with his humorous yet thoughtful lectures.

Sept. 30—Putting thoughts of the fun we'd had for the past three days behind us we
go religiously to the Community meeting.

Oct 1—Philcs, Athenians, Lympians and Laniers

—

Choose new members with hearty cheers.

Oct. 5—Two old rivals—Delta State and S. J. C. met on our gridiron and played a

hard game—S. J. C. was defeated by a small score.

Oct. 19—WTioopee! First home going and we left Friday at noon—Didn't think we'd
get to go so soon,

Oct. 21—A wienie roast by the Girl Reserves—Shocks of corn—Courting couples

—

Flashlights carried by chaperones.

Oct. 26—Our boys went to Choctaw A. H. S. and brought back the bacon—well I guess!

Nov. 9—Girl Reserve Conference at Winona. A good time and a good conference.

Nov. 11—Speeches to inspire us—and a game at Drew. A lialf holiday and lots of

things to do.

Nov. 15—Beat the old rival—Leland—Mr. Vandiver has his reascn for taking suspender?
off Jo and Jewell—They think he is cruel.

Nov. 22—Don't be discouraged boys just because Benton beat you—there are other
games to look forward to.

Nov. 25—"Over the rod or through the hot line". Thanksgiving services at the

church—Football boys struggle for victory over Greenville, but lost. Banquet
that night—with plenty of fun and food.

Dec. 8—The f/rst of the eight Saturdays that we had to go to school—Town students

as usual, were late.

Dec. 14—First Rally Day—Excitement, pep and fun—Philo's and Lanier's won.

Dec. 16—Henry Lee what kind of pill did you give our Texas cowboy? An insect

pill? Hello, hello, is this Dr. Wasscn?

Dec. 18—Hi-Y boys went to Charleston to conference.

Dec. 19—The well known Mr. Moreland told us more about Mississippi than we ever
heard before.

Dec. 20—First appearance of the band. Wonderful musical recital. (Rules off)
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Dec. 21—Hooiay! Hoorayl We're out today
It won't be long— Santa's on his way.

Jan, 1- Back in school to begin anew.
Lots of the students are sick with flu.

Jan. 3—"Fight the flu" if you would keep peace.

Jan. S—First Lyceum number—The Detour—A thriller over which we bit off our
fingernails—A howling success.

Jan 12—"You liave privileges to go to town and buy all exam, blanks that can be
found."

Jan. 16—We've crammed and still we cram—This day we had our first exams.

Jan. 19—And Saturday school. Why doesn't Mr. Vandiver learn the Golden Rule?

Jan. 24, 31—Games with Moorhead High School and they beat us. It was hard to see
them walk away with that loving cup.

Jan. 25—One month ago today was Christmas—Naturally most of us spent this day
in "day dreaming."

Feb. 1—Fathers and Son's banquet, A good time, good' music, good speeches, good
food and a good week-end at heme for some of us.

Feb. 2—Lucille and Hazel made a wild dash for the train. Lucille collapsed in the
conductor's arms

Feb. 7—-S. J. C. won by only one point over Senatcbia but "a miss is good as a mile."
Very exciting game.

Feb. 8—Senatobia decides to try it over and again we beat them. A thriller.

Feb. 12—Mississippi College band entertained us very royally. The music was grand
also the special features.

Feb. 13—The Literary events of the College Rally. Wonderful pep and spirit! Great
program.

Feb. 14—The Athletic events of the College Rally. Special features—Chariot race

—

(St. Valentine's Day.)

Feb. 15, 16—Sunflower County Basket Ball Tournament. Rained all the time. Every
one buy a season ticket. Fifty cents only.

Feb. 16—Seniors selected invitations. Girls didn't get to go to town. We wonder
what the drug stores did with the surplus sandwiches?

Feb. 19—An interesting lecture by Mr. Sanford—"Failures of the Misfit." Mrs. Fenton
and Doris come home.

Feb. 21—The campus looked like Fairy Land. There was an icicle for every twig on
every tree on the campus.

Feb. 22—Washington's birthday—And on this occasion the Dramatic Club present?
"Nothing but the Truth." Who'd a thought James Crowell could tell the truth
for twenty-four hours!

Feb. 23—Retrospect goes to press

Glory!
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OmF Represeiitattives

I.ittli Women
(iiiriu'ttf. Alattio jMac and I'lulalif

Roaniiii' ill tlic (Ihxniiiii'

Doris and Strut

Much Ado About SalhiiKi

Thomas Bnst in

ISat iirditji's Chilli

Carrie Mae Blown

JldiKlji Anilji

Ai'Histrong and Patton

So Big

Helen Carter

Oh!; Money, Moneij!

Mr. MeCallister

The Progressive Fiiniier

T. 1). rhallon

Freckles

Hunter Pratt

Peck's Bad Bog

Frazier

Daddy Long Legs

Guy Brown

l'(d O' Mine

John T. \'i('k(M'S

Seven Wonders of the Modern World

Mr. Vandiver

George WosJi iiigloii

(He never told ;i lie) Sahiii Iiiisii

Tom Sairger mrl fl iiekh Ix rrg Finn
lluntei- l*ratl and (leorge Aiuh'tsnn

)^leei)i)i(f Bed iit 1/

Westover Ford

Three Wise Fools

iM. Fox, Sli'ond and Watson

Life

Janette Pushing

Foilgamm
(iai'iiette Harrison

Fiinioiis Men of Science

Crowell, Poss and Hill

Soldiers Three

Vickers, Duckett, and Wren

(lad's ('lift Id Women
•lames Crowell

Vanity Feiir

Tmogene Thomasson

The Flaming Youth

Lueille Tliompson

The Golden Snare

Madge White

SJw Stoops to ('(UKiuer

Pearl Hitch

Lord Cliesterfiehl

Leo Miller

Jdrk dllil Jill

B. A. ;ind Liiuise

Lit III Lord Fiiunlh rog

Don Box
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^Wlieiiii Our TeacliersliVere SitijiJcn

When our t cjuhor.s all were stu(k>nts and went ti) tjoai'din.n scliools,

Tl.crc never was a single one who ever broke the rules.

They always studied hard at nii;lit and knew their lessons well,

There wasn't a rule in Kimlish that Miss Thonuie couldn't tell.

Mr. Jones had finished C'a( sar when he was ten years old,

.\nd knew (he Si)anisli Alphabet as soon as he was told.

Miss Turner always rose at six o'ehck, she never stayed in bed.

She even heeded evrything the superintendent said.

Mr. Vandiver never thought of play until his work was done,

He often worked from break of day until the set of sun.

Mrs. Mac sat up in study hall and never made a noise,

Miss Stennis never in her life was known to look at l)oys.

Miss Penrod and Miss Fox knew Algebra by heart.

They never had to study, for they knew it from the start.

Buchanan never did get caught because he went to town.

He never smoked a cigarette when teachers weren't around.

When Mr. Fenton went to school and made the football team.

He never did break training— I'll bet he was a "scream."

Everett never looked at girls but studied chemistry,

And why the teacher was so dumb he really couldn't see.

And even Mr. Martin—you'd think that he was mean,

But really he was the meekest boy that you have ever seen.

Miss Yancey never had a date, she never had the time,

She was always studying sewing and things along that line.

Miss Hester never burned a cake but cooked it golden brown,

And dear little Annie Kenneday was the talk of all the town.

The girls all fell for Mr. McCallister, who was the high school "dude,"

He wouldn't even look at them— I think that he was rude.

Miss Smith and Mr. Dobbins both practiced all day Icng,

They could play the hardest pieces and never got them wrong.

Mrs. Chambley always tiptoed when she walked across the floor.

She never did misplace a book or s'am the library door.

The teachers didn't fuss ab^uit the tilings to eat at meals.

The girls all wore long dresses and never wore h'gh heels.

There never were inspections: they never needed rules.

I tell you folks, there were seme saints when our teachers went to school.

V. Crowell.
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DECEMBER 14, 1928
Literary Events—Morning Exerciser

Points

1. Story—Athenians—Philoniatheans 3

2 Quartette—Laniers—Olympians 3

;>. Declamation—Olympians—Laniers 3

4. Piano Solo—Philomatheans—Athenians 3

5. Debate—Resolved, That the State of Mississippi should issue bonds to the
amount of $(!(), 001).000. with which to build a system of highways over the
State. Time eight minutes.

Affirmative, Olympians and Philomatheans—Negative, Laniers and Athenians y

6. Story—Laniers—Olympians 3

7. Quartette—Athenians— Philomatheans 3

8. Club Song—Olympians—Laniers 4

9. Best Extemporaneous Reading—Time 2 minutes—Philomatheans—Athenians 1

10. Best Extemporaneous Reading—Time 2 minutes—Laniers—Olympians 1

11. Club Song—Athenians—Philomatheans 4

12. Reading—Philomatheans—Athenians 3

13. Stunt—Team of twelve and a leader. Time 12 minutes inclusive. Best
Representation of the Improvements in the modes of travel during past
100 years.

Athenians and Laniers—Philomatheans and Olympians 4

Athletic Events—Afternoon Exercises

1. Volley Ball (girls) team of nine 4

2. 100 yard dash (boys) over 130 lbs 1

3. 100 yard dash (boys) under 130 lbs 1

4. 100 yard dash (girls) under 110 lbs. team of 2 2

o. 100 yard dash (girls) over 110 lbs. team of 2 2

6. Running Broad Jump (boys) team of two. Each man's best jump counts 2

7. Relay (girls) team of four. 50 yd. laps 3

8. Relay (girls) team of four. .50 yd. laps 3

ft. Dumb Bell Drill, (girls) team of ten with leader 3

10. Barrel Race—50 yards 2

11. Cross Country (boys) over 130. Team of six 4

12. Cross Country (boys) under 130. Team of six 4

1.3 Folk Games (g'rls) team of ten with leader 3

14. Peanut Race (girls) 10 yds. 4 peanuts 1

15 Basket Ball (girls) six minute quarters 6

16. Basket Ball (boys) under 130 lbs. 6 minute quarters 4

17. Football (boys) 10 and 8 minute quarters 6
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ItorORII'SPIECT

Mr. -rones, inusiiiii':

"With wliiskci's thick upon my face,

I went my fair to soo :

She toM luc she ccnld iicnci- h)ve

A hcar-i'act'd chap like inc.

[ shaved them clean, and called a^ain,

And thought my trouhlc o'er:

She lan<:licd outi'i^hl and said I was
^More liai-c-faced tlian l)ef()i'c.

'

'

Miss Vanc.v: 1 came near sellino- my shoes today

Mr. Evci-ett: Whafs the matter, broke?

^liss Vancv: No. .lust liad 'em half-soled.

O'Keefe: T passed youi- house Sunday.

M. Kellv: Thanks.

Mr. N'andivci': (Seeii;g Dendy leave the Campus) Iley ! Wliei'c you
going?

Denil.N' : r was </()in<;- to town, but I guess I'm going to your otf'ice now.

Pyron : What dn they call tiie insti'ument the Fi-eiich nse for beheading

lieo])le ?

Catherine M. : The (iillette, I thiid<.

New Studcr.t : Do they hav(> setting up exercises here?

Old Student : No, but they have getting uj) exercises at 6 o'clock every

moi'iiinti'.

Mr. Martin: TTave T time to say goodby to m.v wife?

Cnnductoi-: I don't know, sii-. TTow long have vou been married?

Stiglei": I've got something on that girl.

^Bradlc.N- : What is it .'

Stiglei': ]\Iv class ring.
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.Mr. I )()l)liiiis : .lames, would you donate five dollars to <^r\ llie hand hoys

some inst I'umeuls .'

.las. ( 'i-dwcll : No, hut I'll ^ive you ten dollars if you'll take away the

inst ruiiieids they already have.

Mr. I\]e( 'allister : I ley, wake up! Vou can't sleej) this late at the S. A. 11. S.

McCool : Well, 1 eouhl if you'd shut u[).

Father: \'aiu-e, couldn't you cut down your school exix'iises this semester?

Ci-ook: ^'es, 1 think so. 1 can do without my honks in l<]u<ilish and History

and mayhe in i\j-ith.metic and Algehi'a.

Pi'of. : Wake that hoy sittin<i' by you.

Aust : Do it youi'self. You put him to sleep.

Miss Steniiis: ^Vliat makes the tower of Pi.sa lean?

Helene Carter: I don't ki;ow or I'd take some myself.

Mi-ss Penrod was glaneiiip' over the theme of a bright junior wlien she

came to a s'entence concerning Annabel Lee and reading: "The angles in

heaven went envying her and me." "Gracious!" siie exclaimed, "I was lioping

there wouldn't be any geometry in heaven."

I^nele Simon he

Clum up a tree

To see what he could see

When presently

Uncle Jim
Clum up beside of him
And squatted down by he.

Arte mils Ward.

Lee: Oh! 1 hit my crazy bone.

Lindsey : I sympathize with you. I know you must hurt all over.

The modern giii ma.v love the water, but not the water of the laundry tub
or dish pan.

A cure for love at tirst sight is second sight.
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THE SUNFLOWKR JUNIOR VO]A.KC.V: AND AC lUCULTURAL HICFI SCHOOL

A Faculty of twenty specially trained teachers of successf.il experience. Tliree ex-

cellent niatronn who make living in the dormitories h()me-lik(>.

We feature Literary. Social. KeliKious, Kxi)ression, Hand and ()i-<liest ra, Piano and

Voice, and Athletic activiti(>s in hoth the Junior College and the High School

Associations.

"Everybody works, everybody plays." A truly Democratic institution.

Three years of High School work in an All-Southern High School. Two years of

Standard College work. College attendance next session estimated 100—Sixty-seven

this year—Forty to graduate in College next year and sixty in High School. A
well balanced course at a minimum COST.

Health and Physical Education stressed. Wholesome diet, much work, and LOTS of fun.

If you have a SOUND body and a WILLING mind and want to work your way
through school, we will help you. We have helped many. Call or write:

J. S. Vandiver, Supt. or

B. D. McCallister, Business Manager.

Lucille: Do you know a good joke.

Carlyle: Yes, You.

Compliments of

Stevenson Drug Company

Phone 64

Moorhead :-: :-: :-: Mississippi

Couch: "Which leather makes the best shoes?"

James, M.: "I don t know, but banana skins make the best slippers."
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8-1 lour Rnth'i y Scrx'ico WreckcM- Sci-vico

OPES DAY AM) MdllT

TYNER MOTOR COMPANY
Lalcsl "Ak'iiiite" Groasiii.<>- Syslcm

Full Ijiiie Accessories, Tires, Tiil)es

Gas and Oils

Mcinhci' (if

A. A. A.

Telephoxk V20 Tiadies' Kest Hooiii Moorhead, Miss.

Slie
—"Wliy (lid you let g'o of the wheel?"

He—"I just wanted to see if I had m flat tire."

FOR

Hardware Nails

Iniplenieiits Stoves

Wire Fence Guns
Metal and Annnunition

Composition Roofing Radio Supplies

IF FOR STORE, FARM, SHOP, OR HOxME—WE HAVE IT

We Cai'iji (I Coinplcff Line of Alfilclic (roods

Matthews Hardware Co., Inc.

Telephone 20 Mooimikad, .Miss.

Tiieo. Coueli
—"Ever lieai- the one about the pair of tights?

S. Stennis—"No."

Conch—"Once there were two Scotelinieu.

"
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(ire inissiiifi soiiid Iniifi if i/ou doiil Liiotv

MOORHEAD DRUG CO.
Di'dli'is III

lloLl.lNGSWoirril CAN!) IKS -1^^^^'

SIIAP]FFI^:irS I'KXS

S(^II<)()L SriMM.IMS

DRUGS DRUG SUNDRIES

QUALITY SERVICE

PiroXK 6S MoORHEAD, MISSISSIPPI

Bill Roid—"] luive conic ahout your cUiughtcr's hand."

Fathci-
—

'.laiiics, tell Virt>iiiia the inanicurist has ari'ivcd."

INDIANOLA LUMBER CO.

Building Materials of All Kinds

SERVICE and SATISFACTION

Vlunw 140 Iiidiaiiola. Miss.

"lack" Coleman—"j\Iay i kiss you?"

Jewell—"Do von think 1 am waitiufj for a street car?"
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W. L. HARRISON
HKAl/roH

Xo Did] Too Ltiri/i' or ShkiII

If it is Real I^^slalc you want, I liaxc all kinds

Our Specialty—Farm and Tiiiibcr Lauds

:•

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY TO SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY

( )f fico Located in Roouis 1 and '2 of New Baid< Building-

PHONE 100 MOORHEAD, MISSISSIPPI

Mr. Everett—"Wliat do you want to know?"

M. Fox—"Not hill'
"

Fvcrctt—"Tlicii listen to inc."

IF YOU WANT THEM CLEANED RIGHT SEND THEM TO THE
RIGHT CLEANERS

Tlic Best E(iiiij>/)rtl ('huniiiKj Phnit hi the Cniiiifi ii

CITY DRY CLEANERS
li. .M iDDLKTox, Proprietor

PHONE 10.1 IXDTANOLA, MISSISSIPPI

Under tlie lian<iinja' mistletoe,

The homely co-ed stands,

She stands and stands and stands and stands
and stands, and stands, and stands.
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WALTON & PENTECOST

General Insurance

FIRE—LIFE

TORNADO—AUTOMOBILE

. . Bonds . .

PHONE 139

Euleville, Mississippi



117'; FEED M()I,'E HEADS IX MOOlUIEAl)

Til AS ASY orHE 11 PEACE E\ MOOlill EAl)

Peltz Sanitary Meat Market and Grocery

Fi-osli V\^\\, ()yst(M-s, and All Kinds of V(\<>vtahl('S

ill Season

NATIVE AND KANSAS CITY MEATS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Pliouc 47 — — We Driivrr

Mr. J\lcAllist('r
—"Yes. my wife could have married a millionaire, but she

preferred a fellow with l)rains."

J. Rushing—"And tlien slie turnetl them botli down and mai'i'ied you."

General Tires Exide Batteries

COURTEOUS, PROMPT AND
EFFICIENT SERVICE

GRESHAM SERVICE STATIONS
Tiuliamda PTTOXES 68 Lsola

Crystal Gasoline En-ar-co Motor Oils

Dendy—"Could I have a datr to-night?"

M. Weeks—-"Yes, if you eould find any one dnndt eiionuh to date with yon."

Dendy—'"Well, I shall he around to see you alxmt eiulit o'eloek."
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The lidiih- of I'c rsdiKtl Sriricc.

BANK OF MOORHEAD

— •: —
Make lliis Yoiii' Banking' TToiiio

—

Moorhead, Mississippi

McCoriiiick—"Why is a distillci-y like an angry woman?"

Vaughn—"It is apt to l)i'ew troiibh'."

Humphreys County Grocer Co.

Wholesale Grocers

— ,j. ,j. .J,
—

The TTonio of A-1 Flour

Staf-O-Life Feeds

Fruit and Produce

—
BFLZOXI —PHONE 71— MOORHEAD

Mr. Martin—"That is a pretty sasli for your new dress."

Mrs. Martin—' ' .Silly ! That 's the dress.
'

'
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THE GRESHAM CO.

LADIES' mid OENTS'

SHOES _ _ _ MILLINERY

Indianola, Mississippi

I'';iiiiniis Student Saying—"Well, I'm stuck again.''

Our Tnirk Service Corers flie Entire Delta

W. W. WHITE
MOORHEAD, MISSISSIPPI

Wholesalk Distributor

MEATS & PRODUCE

HIGH GRADE SAUSAGES

— ( )ur S])('eialty

—

L. Wi'cn : Do you ever I'cad Shakespeare?

G. Spencef: I read lliat when it first came out.
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THE
SEAL

OF

COMFORT AND
CONVENIENCE

IN

YOUR TRAVEL

DREW BUS GO.

When You Ride With Us—

You Will Have

Satisfaction

Ease

Accommodations

Busses Now Running- on Regular Schedule Between

Clarksdale and Jackson

I. B. Oliver, Manager
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Siegel's House of Quality
M()()1{1ii^:ai), MISSISSIPPI

QiKililfi (111(1 Price Mci'l ill lldjij)!/ AcconT'

Manhattan Shirts—Dunlap Shoes—Grafonolas

E.rcl iisi re ^l(/ciifs for

CHARTER OAK STOVES AND RAX(}ES

''WE SOLICIT and APPRECIATE THE S. A. II. S. PATRONAGE"

Visitor
—

""Wlio's tiijit runiiiny aroiiiu! tlicre that every one is yelling at?"

"Ilnsii, man, that's the eheer-leader.

"

COMPLIMENTS OE

INDIANOLA INSURANCE
COMPANY, INC.

Indianola, Mississippi

Prol'. Everett
—

"liell. what did ynu learn alxmt llie salivary ji'lands.'"

P>ell
—

""l conldn't i'nid out a thing, Professor. They're so tlarn seeretive."
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STOP AT BOYETT'S

Our Big- New Frigidaire Fountain Is the Best

Between Memphis and New Orleans

EIGHT FLAVORS OK l>ILY ICK CUKAM

Tiji Our filiflcr Kislivilch Sa iifj iciclics— 'rini/'ic 'rixisfcfl

Ol'U SERVICE IS UNMATCHED

BOYETT'S DRUG STORE
C. G. Boyp:tt, MaiKujcr

l-vuk'\':ll(', — — — — Mississippi

^roBridc—"l sav, will five shilliii<is pav for this wretched hen wliich I've run
over?"'

Euhanks—" You'd better make it ten shillings. T have a rooster that thoii^lit

a lot of that lien, and the shoek nii<:ht kill liini, too."

ROBERTS' DRUG STORE
K. P. RoBEBTS, Propiicfor

Full L'nir of

Purest Drugs—School Supplies

Whitman's Chocolates

OUR PLEASURE IS TO SERVE YOU

Telp^phone 6 - :- :- : Sunflower, Miss.

E]iza])eth
—"Lorene is a good bridge player. I can't nnderstand why she

did that."

Grace—"Well, you led diamonds, and she never returns a diamond."
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Ruleville M otor v^ompany

Anlhori/A'd FOKM) Sales and S(M-vicc

(looDYEAR AND FIHP^STONE TIRES AND TUBES

TELEPHONE 104

Ruleville, Mississip])!

The rottenest piece of luck we have heard of lately is that of a lawyer
who chased an ambulance for three miles, only to find that it contained
another lawyer.

J. D. LANHAM

PLUMBING, HEATING,
ELECTRICAL WORK,

AND REAL ESTATE

A A.

PHONES 55 and 1 GREEXW( )()D, MISSISSIPPI

Guy P>i-()W)i thought he had a growth on his brain, but when he had an

X-Ray picture of his head taken, tliey found nothing.
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J\elial)ililv aiid hjcoiioiii} ol'

THE NEW FORD

Are as inipoiiaut as iis

Beauty, Si)ee(l, Safety and Coiiirorl

Davis-Williams Auto Co.

ford products

Phone -4 Moorliead, Mississippi

Fresliniaii descriljing picture m lM;<i isli ( lass:

"Tlic ovt'uiii^' for licr bath of dew is partially inidressed ; the sun Ix'liind

a l)ohtail flush is setting in the West; the planets light the heavens with their

cigars; the sky has i)ut its night shirt on and buttoned it with stars."

Wliolesale—Retail Car-Load Lots Our Specialty

"PLANTERS FEED STORE"
L. T. Ware, Owner

Hay, Corn, Oats and Mixed Feeds for Stock and Poultry

High Grade Flour and Meal—Prices Always Reasonable

"Just One Price For All—Our Just Price For AW

Phone 139 P. 0. Box 658

]\Ioorhead, Mississippi

Ray Williams: (iive nie a good illustration of the use of the word re-

s])onsil)ility.

]\lc('ool: 1 have one button to fasten niy suspeiulers to. Mueli responsi-

bilitv rests on that button.
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Planters Manufacturing

Company

Mdinifdcfiircrs

COTTON SEED OIL

CAKE, MEAL and LINTERS

Always in the Market for

Cotton Seed at Best Prices

MILLS LOCATED AT

CLAKKSDALP], MISS., and MOOKllEAJ), MISS.
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MOORHEAD DRY CLEANING COMPANY
Ikai. '^FiioAiAS, I'ropr'tcl or

Protods ^r/^^T T Health

I'lvservc-s y I I 1 IV ^'loHies

Im])r<)V('s JL V^.^ V_y JL V. Appearance

Moorhead Dry Cleaning Co.

P If 0 N 1 1 4

All work and Jio i>lay makes Jack, and lots of it.

Complinienfs of

BANK OF INDIANOLA

INDIANOLA, MISSISSIPPI

''He rusts."

"Why?"

"Iron constitution."
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LEVINGSTON'S

HARDWARE & FURNITURE

Dependable Quality

—

—

Drew, — — — — Mississippi

Rush—"Why is luck a good deal like lightning?"

Stroud—"It seldom strikes twice in the same place."

Come Around and Gas With Us

We'll Treat You Oil Right

Moorhead Service Station
Standard Oil Products

STOP!

YOU GET SUDDEN SERVICE HEBE

•J* •J*

PHONE 13 MOORHEAD, MISSISSIPPI

Watson—"Why are laws like the ocean?"

Mr. Fenton—"The most trouble is caused by the breakers."
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J. LEVINGSTON
DKAI.IiR IN

General Merchandise

•

—Phone No. IT-

RULEville, _ _ _ MISSISSIPPI

Mr. Buchanan—"Do vou girls reallv like conceited men better tlian the otlier

kind?"

Elise—"What other kind?"

—Visit—

Indianola Furniture Company

— —
"WHERE FUBNITUEE LS SOLD FOE LESS"

UNDERTAKING—EMBALMING

.J. .J.
.. —

INDIANOLA, _ _ _ MISSISSIPPI

Virginia—"These Indians liave a ])lood-curdling yell."

Vernon—"They are college graduates."
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J. E. FRANCE
The S. A. H. S. and S. J. C. Photographer

Wlioii You Want to Look Your Best,

Have Our Photographer Take Your Beauty

— > :•

Thirty Years Makiiu/ licttvr Pictures"

V >

Telephone 141 Greenville, Mississippi

H. Duekett—'"The largest vegetable I ever saw was a puni]>kin that filled

a Avheelbarrow.

"

Slaughter—"That's nothing. I've heard that two ixiliecineii sl('])t on the

same beet.
"'

DONALD DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE

Moorhead, Mississippi

Pratt—"What type c)f man makes the best husband?"

Ked Tlioiiipsoii
—

"Tlic married man."
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HOLMES BAKERY
N-O-T-H-I-N-G G-O-E-S

I iilo iiiir Krcad and l*asl rics

l^.iit Thai 's Kit 1()

I.N-T-0 Y-O-U

'Die (hilji lUthcrfi ill Siiiijloircr Coiiiilij

PATRONIZE US

Indianola, Mississippi

Before nuii'ria<>'e slic was dear and he was her treasure.

After marriage she heeaiiie (h-arer and he Ix'eanie treasurer.

WHERE FASHION-

DICTATES STYLE-

IN LADIES' AND MEN'S WEAR

H YTKEN'S
Ruleville, Mississippi

Mr. Vandiver—"Poe. what did you do to Pittnian?"

Foe—"I threw his sweater down the steps.*'

Pittman—"But Mr. Vandiver, I was in the sweater."
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HERVEY LUMBER COMPANY
When in donbt of your future

—

Propose, and if the answer is "yes!"

Give "Hervey Luml^er Company" your order

For the so-called "Love Nest."

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Building- Materials

HERVEY LUMBER COMPANY
MOORHEAD, MISS. ITTA BENA, MISS.

Phone 94 Phone 31
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H. T. MILLER LUMBER CO

All Kinds of Building" Material

VKLLOW IMXM Ll'MBKR

D()(Uls\ illo, Mississip])!

G. Aiist
—"Pass your re-exaiii?"

Plemmiufi'
—"Well, it was this way—

"

Aust—"Neither did I. Shake."

C. H. KEENE
Tailor and Dry Cleaner

DREW, MISSISSIPPI

KEENE'S -7- ]

ORRECT m/ ]

UT IV 1

LOTHES J.^_^

EENE'S TT ~F- EENE
LEANS
LOTHES
LEANEST

They Fit Try Us

TRY OUR HAT CLEANING DEPARTMENT

M. Kelly—"I live across the lake."

Freshman Allen—"AYell, drop in some night."
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HAMMOND'S
W. Y. HAMMOND

Moolhcdd's Clrcdlcsf VdJiic (I'trnifi Store

We standard inei-cliaiulLse, pi-ice it right and make special

effort to please you in our service.

Come to see us wlien in Aioorliead

MOORHEAD, MISSISSIPPI

F. Fields—"Honey, I'm knee-deej) in love witli yon."

P. Ilitcli
—"All ri<>lit, I'll ])nt yon on my wading list."

Sunflower Hardware and Furniture Co.
AND

Brownstein Furniture Store

Victor Orthophonies—R. C. A. and Atwater Kent
Radios

Let Hs Detnousi rate in Your Home Wifliouf OJjJif/afioHS

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

Let Us Fig-ure With You When in Need of

Furniture—Rugs—Stoves—Beds—Springs—Mattresses—Etc.

SUNFLOWER, MISSISSIPPI

\V. Dnnnaway—"1 don't sec how yon tell those Bradley twins apart."

Vera Tillman—"That's easv. Everett alwavs blushes when we meet."
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G. G. Townsend Pressing Shop

'railoi iiii!' ( Mcniiiiii;'— I'rcssiiiL!- jiiul l)\ ('iii<i:

FINE TAIL()KlxV(J

A-1

DRY CLEANING— J )YK 1 X (I

Sunflower, Mississippi

C. Mae Brown—"I hate a fooll"

G. MfCorniick—"You sure are e<iotistieal."

Levings Broom Factory

Manufacturers of

QUALITY BROOMS

ONLY THE BEST

Moorhead, Mississippi

01(1 Maid—"I'm sorry I had mv hair bobbed. It makes me look too vouno;.

"
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GROWTH IN CONFIDENCE
Oi-iianized .huie 1, Deposits $ (5,000.00

D('i)()sits January 10, 1923 91,756.00

I)e])()sils Jaimaiy 10, 1924 125,726.00

Deposits .January 10, 1925 152,000.00

])ei)os;ts .laiuiary 10, 1926 220,1 9i).0()

Deposits January 10, 1927 228,099.00

Dei)osits January 10, 1928 389,111.00

Deposits January 10, 1929 446,008.00

Your Business irilh iis is Always Treated Confidential and Please
Bci)ieni])rr ll'r Pai/ Pico Kinds of Interest 4 Per Cent

and Personal

Commercial Bank & Trust Co.
DREW, MISSISSIPPI

College Froshinaii
—"If I 'in studying Avhen you coine in, wake iiic up."

oiii j)l'uitciits of

GILMER GROCERY COMPANY
You Will Find

QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE

At

GILMER'S
INS
AS STATIONS
ROCERY STORES

Stroud—"Say Wade, Avill you lend uie five dollars for a iiu)ntli, 'ole hoy ?"

Wade—"Listen, Stupid, what does a mouth old hoy want with five dollars?"
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DELTA INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

JMoorhead, Mississippi

Citizens Bank Bldg", Tclcplionc 5G

Mother—'"Wliat is your favorite hymn, daughter?"

Daugliter
—"The one you cliased oui of the window last nipht."

COMPANY A lOGtli ENGINEERS

M ississippi INationaIG uara

Capt. J. R. Bairu 1st Lt. C. 0. Smith 2nu Lt. E. C. Saxdeks

1st Sgt. W. H. Duckett

BUILDS CHARACTER TEACHES SELF-RELIANCE

Young Men of Good Moral CJiaracfer

Alirai/s Wclconie

Rush—"Do you know who the hiziest man in the workl is?"

Lindsey—"No, who is he?"

Rush—"The man who said. "^Moonbeam, kiss her for me!' "
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CRYSTAL CAFE
DREW'S PRIDE

QUALITY FOOD

POLITE SERVICE

CLEANLINESS OUR )TTO

Drew, Mississippi

J^eo when into the park in AI('m])liis. The manager of the park asked

liiiii to take liis eitiar'ctte out of his luoulh so tliat tiie other apes would not

iearn had hahits.

Henderson & Baird Hardware Co.

Greenwood, Mississippi

Wholesale Hardware, Implements, Etc.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS

We shall he <il(i(l to Serve you

A FABLE—Onee tlun-e was a eolle(?e freslnnau who made over Of) in all of

his sul)jects.
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pli iiiciils of

DULANEY LUMBER CO.

Ruleville, Mississippi

Henry—"Why is a tugboat like a j)olitician ?

"

John Duease—"It has a good pull."

TEAL MOTOR CO.

PONTIAC—OAKLAND

SALES AND SEEVICE

Moorhead, Mississippi

C. Hood—"Wlio is the lover who never has a rival?"

Maurine—"The man in love with himself."
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Com pi i niciit s of

J. F. BARBOUR & CO.

INSURANCE

Indianola, Mississippi

Stigler
—"Your room mate says he's a practical Socialist."

Goss—"He must be. He wears my shirts, cheAvs my tobacco, and smokes my
pipe."

RULEVILLE CAFE

HOME OF GOOD STEAKS

100% CLEAiY

Ruleville, — — — — Mississippi

B. Brown—"Oh, doctor, I have a sore throat, do 1 liave to be examined all

over again ?"

Doctor—"No, just your tliroat."
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Com j)!'/ iiic III s (if

Sunflower Cotton Oil Co.

IN DIAXOLA, MISS1SS11?P1

Madge AVIiite
—"A penny for your thoiiolits, my dear."

J. Crowell
—"You would l)e cheated, I Avas only thiukiiii;- of you."

Wiggins Drug Company, Incorporated

"REXALL STORE"

PRESCRIPTIONS DRUGS SUNDRIES

Where Most Folks Trade

You're I licit I'd

INDIAXOLA, MISSISSIPPI

ALLEN WIGGINS DEES

Ehvyn—"I thought you could keep a secret."

AVade—'•Well, I kept it for a week—Do you tliiuk I'm a cold-storage plant?"
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CITIZENS STATE BANK

ENOUGH SAID

Your Account Solicited—Lar«re or Small

Moorhead, Mississippi

Lee Fox—"I'd like to knock tlie daylights out of this guy you're always
raving about."

E. Strickland—"Oh, that would be suicide!"

Reliable Ginnery—Satisfying Sample

New Eight-Stand Electric (iin—610 Saws

100 Bale Capacity Every 12 Hours

"We Serve You Day or Night"

Moorhead Gin Company
C. M. Davis and S. L. Hp:rvky, Oivners

]). .Jones
—"Won't you have a piece of pie?"

Mw liiichaiinan
—"Really, I've eaten so much— is it compulsory?"

B. Jones—"No. it's apple, and i)i-('t1y good, too!"
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CHRYSLER

Sales (Did Scrrice

PLYMOUTH

DAVIDOW MOTOR CO.

Ruleville, Mississippi

Missionary—"Why do yon look at mo intently?''

Cannibal—"I'm the food ins])ector.

"

W. G. EARNER & SONS
RULEVILLE, MISSISSIPPI

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Phones 97 and 99

WE ABE ALL E E A BY TO S E BY E YOU

Teacher—"Don't be a fool."

Student—"What! You want a monopoly of the bu.siness?"
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CITIZENS BANK
Sunflower, Mississippi

Pays 4^ r on Savings Accounts

Prof. Jones—"Can you let me have a fellow who doesn't giiigle all the time?"

Mr. Vandiver—"Well—there's old Sykes over there hasn't smiled for forty

years—but, of course, I can't jjjuarantee him!"

THE
BON TON CAFE

— •: •:

Home of Good Eats

We Serve the Best

—

—

MOORHEAD, MISSISSIPPI

J. Nichols (tapping? head violently)
—"If you had what I have in my head,

you couldn't sleep at nip:ht."

.1. .Mill.T—"Heh. heh. 1 had 'em and got va] of 'em."
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(Ji'iiasco Spccil'icatioii l\(»()t"ni<;- (iciiasco As|)liall Sliiii|^lc*s

J. F. Bobbitt & Company
Sheet Metal and Roofing- Contractors

Blow Piping' a Specialty Long Distance I'lioiic Xo. 524

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI

Barnett—"When is a girl dressed for tlie ball like a Sioux Jndian in his war
paint?"

Leo—"When she is dressed to kill."

All Phones 49

Weber Chevrolet Company
SUNFLOWER DREW INDIANOLA

Complete Aiifoniohile Service

Don't Fail to See and Ride in the

Outstanding Chevrolet of

Chevrolet History

A SIX in the Price Range of a FOUR

Truly a Wonderful Car

Fox—"AVhat is the most popular paper in the summer resorts?"

Eastland— '

' Fly-paper. '

'
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AUTOGRAPHS







N ANNUM. SMOULD BE MORE 'I I

A MERE l^ECORD OE EVI!nTS <^C

it should preserve the
'Atmospmere'; i raditions and
INSPII^TION OE 1H/\T PARTIC-
ULAR SCHOOL YEAR.

THIS END WE HAVE ENDEAVORED
TO COOPERATE WITH THE STAFF AND
SCHOOL IN THE ILLUSTRATINC OF
THIS ANNUAL

IhQ 7/eart of the South " Bi
THE ALABAMA ENGIWINGO.

'

BIRMINGHAM ^
Fora Quarter of a Centup' Illustrators of Dist-

inctive College and High School Annuals












